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Telegram States 
Coolidge Trying to 

Give S ir-Is  Away
Camera Study of Bobbed Bandit Verdict In Nickels 

Case Expected today
( B f  T » t  t i iM la l fO  P f f M »

DELAND, A pr. 28—Auhrey
I n r  T B f  A a u f l a l n l  Prraat

WASHINGTON, Apr„ 
rWWefirCooHdjcc quote 
legram produced today ii 
•natc Muscle Snoalsnei

Tee Nickels entered the Volusia 
circuit court today where he is 
on trial for the second time 
charged with criminal assault 
expecting to have the jury’s ver
dict before the end of tho day. 
The last witness was heard 
shortly before midnight Satur
day. Following the charge to 
the jury today by Judge Dick
inson, arguments nf tho counsel 
litgin, the state having the clos
ing words.

telegram produced today in the 
Senate Muscle Snoals nearing 
as having stated he was trying 
to “deliver” Muscle Shoals to 
Henry Ford. Tho telegram 
came from James Martin Miller 
to the Dearborn Independent, 
Ford’s newspaper October 12, 
1923. Offering the telegram to 
Chairman Norris he said while 
the house records showed Mill
er had interviewed the Presi
dent that day. Secretary Weeks 
was on tho stand when it was 
offered declared he did not know 
Miller.

Republican Lenders 
[to Rase Tax Fight 
L, Offered In Long' 
Compromise —  Some 
[ Declare Defeat of 
[Ratos Inevitable*-— 
Expected Uo Today.
L humU M  Ore*"> 
fcTON, Apr. 28—De
L Senate in the income 
itrnue bill v a i  poetpon- 

section yraa passed 
lUire discussion at the 

Senator Simmons of

■easury Department In
vestigating Charges Made 
by Brewer Against the Bu
reau of -Engraving Coni- 
pletes Work nnd Finds 
Charges ns Made Contnin 
No Element of Fact

Georgia Congressman Witt b« 
One nf Prominent Visitors 
To Sanford Meeting Qn 
Friday Mayor Forrest Lake 
is Informed by Hollins Ran
dolph, Campaign Manager 
for McAtioo in Georgia.

According to a telegram receiv
ed thsi morning by Mayor Forrest 
Lake from Hollins Randolph, man
ager of the McAdoo campaign in 
Georgia during the recent cam- 
pagin, William D. Upshaw, con
gressman from the Fifth Georgia 
District, will be among those pres
ent at the convention of McAdoo 
forces which convenes here Friday 
of this week, it was announced.

Mr. Upshaw, for the past few 
years a representative in the low
er house from Georgia, and one pf 
the most prominent southern Dem
ocrats of that body, has ' always 
been an ardent supporter of Mr.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 28.-Scc- 
relary Mellon advised President 
Coolidge Sunday night that tho 
treasury had completed its inquiry 
into chnrgcs' of Irregularities in 
the bureau of engraving and had 
found them baseless.

The charges, made by Chas. B. 
Bower, department of justice a t
torney and which were accompan
ied by wholesale dismissals in the 
bureau by President Harding, con
tained no clement of fact, Mr. Mel
lon asserted. He informed the 
chief executive that he was enabled 
as a result of the investigation to 
confirm tho integrity of the gov-

Saturday’s political meeting to 
which the candidates for the sev
eral state offices were invited, 
proved to 1m- ns devoid of interest 
as it possibly couuld be. Only 
eight office seekers look advantage 
of the invitation of the county 
Democratic Executive Committee 
to be present and present their 
claims for office.

Those sneaking included: Con
gressman W. J. Scars of Kissim
mee who is seeking re-election; 
Charles H. Spencer nf Tnmpn. can
didate for governor; Worth W. 
Tammell of Miami, also a candi
date for the same office; A. T. 
Stuart of Tampa- -frofesenting 
Frank E. Jennings.... Millard B. 
Smith of Titusville, candidate for 
state’s attorney; Lewis O’Bryan, 
candidate for state senator; H. J. 
Lyle and Mayor Forrest Lake, both 
candidates for state legislature.

Congressman Sears was the first 
speaker of the meeting. He spoke 
briefly speaking on anything but 
his candidacy. He told his hear
ers that he is now rounding out his 
eighth year ns congressman. The 
congressman stated that he had 
nlways in the past ami would con
tinue in the future to serve his 

best of his

Sergeant At Arms Arrives At
Washington Court House With 

Warrant for Arryst of 
Daugherty.

in *  The l o i e l a l f i l  I ' r r -a )
WASHINGTON, Apr. 28.—Armed 

with a warrant for the arrest of 
Mai S. Daugherty, brother of the 
former uttorney general, n deputy 
sergeant a t arms of the senate 
has left for Washington Court 
House, Ohio, 'fie home of Mr. 
Daugherty.

Dnvid R. Burry, the senate scr- 
geant-nt-arms, in disclosing tho 
departure of Deputy J. J. Mc- 
Grnin, said he had be8n informed 
by Mr. Daugherty’s friends that he 
would accept service of the war
rant. He added that his informa
tion wns that Mr. Daugherty is 
not now in Washington Court 
House, and that consequently a r 
rest would be deferred. Hu did 
not know, he a«:d, where Mr. 
Daugherty is at present.

In presenting the resolution 
calling for the r.rrest of Mr. 
Daugherty! Chairman Brookhart 
uf the investigating committee, re
ported to the senate that the Ohio 
banker on two occasions had 
failed to obey senate subpoenas. 
The committee sought not only his 
testimony, hut \ho records of va
rious financial transactions in his 
Midland Nutional bank.

The warrant calls for the tak
ing Into custody of "the body of 
M. 8. Daugherty, wherever found” 
gud hi* production to answer “such

direct., Should he refuse to an
swer the questions contempt pro
ceedings will he instituted.

in the income tax fight 
is vfeck on the rates 

the house—tho Long- 
jromise. Thia move is 
m the defeat of tho Mel- 
leclared to ho inevitable 
taders'.
ml and Sur Tax 
i Smoot qf tho finance 
in charge of'the reven- 
wets to bring up Mon- 
rmil and aur tax ratea 
ine of tho closest party 
the session is expected, 
resting to the houao 
hich would provide- for 
i sur tax rate of 37 1-2 
i planned, if necessary,

McAdoo and wns one of those rr- 
snonxible for the sweeping victory 
that he made i nthe recent primnry 
when Underwood waa defeated by a 
four to one vote.

Tho Georgia congressman is not
ed for his oratorical abilities and 
it is possible that he will be called 
upon to address the convention 
when it meets hero this week-end. 
Certainly, it is said, that his in
fluence will be felt in the organi
zation bf the Florida forces for the 
coming primary.

Following n conference hero Sat
urday and Sunday between Mayor 
Forrest Lako and W. T. Schuman 
of Washington, second assistant 
secretary of the United State* 
Treasury under William Gibbs Mr* 
Adoo, the former announced Mon
day that everything now indicates 
that the hig state convention pf 
McAdoo friends and aunrjorters 

called to convene here Friday and 
Snturdny of thia week, will be a 
great success. .

The mayor .annouiccd that Mr. 
Schuman, sent here by the na
tional headquarters bundling tho 
candidacy of Mr. McAdoo, stated 
that several prominent party lead
ers from both Washington and 
Chicago, will be present at tho. 
meeting. The names, however, 
have not heap made public but 
will iq all probability be an
nounced within tho next few days, 
■ H w y aja .ff iL .-l 1^* Mm" frV*1
man had definitely outlined to tho
mayor, the organisation that should 
be perfected to handle the candi
dacy of the former treasury head 
in this state.

Mayor Lake fqrther stated that 
tho first meeting of the conven* 
tion will bo called Friday aftar- 
noon at 3 o'clock a t the Milane

BUFFALO,, Apr, 28.—The pro
posal for American participation 
in the world court is as "dead as 
Caesar,” unless the country can he 

ppport, Senator 
, Montana, de- 
y in an address 
Yomen Voters, 
it is associated, 

i the league of nn- 
Senator Walsh. 

“Enough. Away with it.”
Has Democratic Concurrence. 
"Singularly enough the proposal 

commended by two Republican 
presidents, including the sugges
tion as to reservations has the 
concurrance of every Democratic 
member of the senate who were 
opposed to tho league of nations, 
and yet it lies moribund before

ernment's securities.
Specific Replies.

Contained in the report to the
president, a docnpient of magazine 
size, were sueciflc replies to every 
assertion made by Brewr in his 
repented assaults on the treasury 
and by these, Secretary Mellon 
said, the “utter falsity” of every 
charge was established. In addi
tion, the treasury chief vigorously 
nssailed Brewer personally, saying 
in concluding the report:

“His report indicates a conspic
uous uvomnneo of fairness, and the 
frequent adoption of artful nnd 
evasivo methods. Where the fact* 
are susceptible of distortion, Mr. 
Brewer resorts to distortion; where 
th omission of details will pervert 
a situation, Mr. Brewer resorts to 
omission; where misstatement of

aroused to its s| 
Walsh, Democrat, 
dared here Sunda 
to the League of 

“Unfortunately 
in-its origin, wi 
tions," snid

Lard a scries of amcna- 
hcreasing by gradual 
[maximum sur tax from 
l recommended by Secre- 
[n.. This would bring 
htts of 30 per cent, 32 
p per cent and 37 1-2 per 

same time Renunli- 
pf also to put aside the 
rmal rates for those 
r the house.
'on Strict Party Vote.
Rna) decision resting bc- 
1 house rates and those 
>y senate Democrats the 
Id hinge, as In the house, 
[party vote, and the out- 
la dtoend largley on the 
ipublican insurgents, 
piocrat rates—drawn up 
r Simmons, North Curb
ing Democrat on the 
pnaittee—would provide 
[schedule starting at one

Interesting close-up study of Celia iVoney, tho notorious bob-hair 
gtingirl of Brooklyn, N. Y.

constituents to the 
ability trying at nil times to have 
those measures passed which would 
serve best, the interests of this 
fast growing section nf the stato.

Mr. Sears reminded his hearers 
thnt the Republican nnrty Is nlnn- 
ning to put a man in the field to 
oppose his enndidary. He further 
praised the Democratic party lead
ers for their records ip., congress 
In securing good const?' ' *

URGE REVISION 
OF PRACTICES 
COTTON TRADE

C. A. BYRD TO BE 
SUCCESSOR OF 
HENRY ROSEBROthe commiCthe on foreign relations 

without having any part In any 
known program of the majority
party for the work of the current 
session or any session, for that 
matter, a subject of jest Indeed,

Federal Trade Commission Makea 
Report On Cotton Industry 

In 8outh.

Manager of Southern Utilities 
Plant at Arcadia Succeeds To 
Managership of ImksI Plants.

C. A. Ilyrd, for the past few 
years manager of the utility plants 
In Arcadia owned by the Southern 
Utilities Company, will succeed 
Henry Rosehrn ns manager of the 
Sanford plants, it was announced

. subject of jest indeed, 
with most of those influential in 
the framing of such a program."

Free to Submith or Not.
Describing the relation of the 

world court to the league of na
tions, Senator Walsh said the Uni
ted States waa free to submit or 
not to submit any controversy to 
the court. America may say at 

*nw.^hne w*thoot ofTem*e^hw added? 
that The Trm^iwrW w nsw Jw ds. ID 
of a class according to which the 
settled policy of the United States 
is never submitted to the determi
nation of any tribunal or It may 
decline to submit without offering 
any reason.

“Now what is the objection to

. _ ___ . ,ive leg-
isltlon at the price nf bitted clash
es with the Republicans.

Mr. Spencer was the next speak
er. He stated that he wns borh 
across Lako Monroe at Enterprise 
and that for the past 40 years has 
been a resident of Tampa. Re
viewing his past public service 
record, Mr. Spencer said thnt ha

<n? Th*> X i'u rla ir it l> iru )
WASHINGTON, Apr., 2H—Re

vision of trading practices nn the 
nation’s cotton exchnnge is recom
mended by the Federal Trndc'Com
mission in a report on the cotton 
'industry to be transmitted to tho 
’senate Monday.

Whc.repoi2, inode public Sundnyr 
rt Twpoifcc to a reaoiutfmr nr*

recting tne commission to investi
gate alleged violations nf tho anti
trust laws by cotton exchanges and 
cotton dealers, and the effect of 
such alleged violations on spot cot
ton prices.

The commission recommended 
revision of glades of cotton deliv
erable on future contracts, 
changes In the system of making 
spot quotations and delivery on 
New York future contract at 
southern ports, and publication of 
the total volume of future and 
open trades. No proof could be 
obtained, tho commission reported 
on charges thnt cotton merchants 
have pooled their interests to ma
nipulate future prices or of any 
attempt to restrict competition in 
the trade. •

A “three contiguous grade con
tract," providing that delivery on 
each contract shall be composed of 
not more than three adjacent or 
contiguous grades of cotton, waq 
recommended for future * **

[•ft-;- M I35F
night and will formally nssumc his 
new duties oil Thursday, "Muy 1. 
The new manager has been con
nected with the Southern Utilities 
Company for n period extending 

I over the past 10 years during which 
time he has been manager of sev- 

1 era! of the plants in different citing 
in this state.

Mr. Byrd is said to be one of 
the most cupahlc anil efficient man
agers in the state nnd his promo
tion to the managership of the lo

, cal plants, is a deserved recogni
tion of ability, it is said.

Henry Rosebro, for the past 18 
months ninnagcr here, leaves the

foundation. Thcro has been no 
fraudulent duplication or over-is- 
auc of the public debt, but, on the 
other hand, by investigating the 
Brewer charges and establishing 
the utter falsity thereof, the 
treasury is enabled unreservedly 
to confirm the integrity both of 
those branches of tho treasury ser
vice which huve been engaged in 
the handling of public debt securi
ties.”

Mr. Mellon assured the president 
there had been “no fraud or care
lessness on the part of officials or 
employes, responsible for the safe
guarding of the retired securities.” 
He said Brewer had called atten
tion to lossea "during a period of 
seven years,” and added that the 
total of these was' 913,100 and were 
the result of thefts committed by 
subordinate clerks or messengers 
in the treasury.” . .

“It has been pointed out," the 
letter continued, "that the loss of 
$13,100 over a period of seven 
years, during which time over one 
hundred billion dollars in securities 
were handled hy thousands of em
ployes, is by no means a reflection 
upon the officials or employes of 
tne treasury responsible for tho 
safeguarding of retired securities 
nor upon th e  treasury’s system of 
controls and audits. Incidentally, 
the thefts of securities illustrate 
the danger of retaining indefinite
ly, and not destroying the dormant 
stocks of retired securities.”

Closed Incident.
With the transmission of the 

detailed report to the White 
House, treasury officials were in
clined to regard the case as a 
closed book. It waa reiterated, 
however, that treasury officials are 
willing to continue to cooperate 
with tne house committee in its in
quiry Into the Brewer allegations 
although the view was that the of
ficial report waq * complete and 
definite reply to every phase of 
the attorney's charges. .

ie it 1200,000 would b*

l rates adopted by the 
M  st 1 1-2 per cent on 
pd graduated up to a 
| of 27 1-2 per cent on 
[There is little raqro than 
st-difference between the 
does -throughout while

WASHINGTON COURT HOUSE, 
Ohio, Apr. 28.—John McGrain, 
deputy sergeunt-utyarms bf tho 
United States senate, arrived here 
last nurtft with tha warrant for the 
arrest of Mai S. Daugherty, both
er 6f the former attorney general. 
Ho went immediately tp the 
Daugherty home, but was told Mr. 
Daugherty waa out of the city. Mr. 
McGrain made a second visit but 
again wus unable to locale Mr. 
Daugherty. Later a conference 
with Mr. Daugherty’s attorneys 
was held and Mr. McGrain was 
told that Mr. Daugherty would be 
in his office tomorrow to receive 
the warrant.

our joining tho other nations of 
the earth in upholding this agency 
for peaco, feeble though it may 
be?” asked Senator Walsh. "Bear

and of the white people. He stated 
that ho was a "tax buster and not 
a .tax  booster.'' Ho declared him
self against 'Income faxes .both 
state and federal.

Mr. Spencer ignored tho invita
tion to speak from tho platform 
and instead choio to walk around 
among tho voters that wero pres- 
cqt. He paused several times to 
shake hands with a person when 
he thought he had made u partic
ularly strong point.

The next speaker was Mr. Tram
mell. Ho spoke In favor of reap
portionment and of draining the 
Everglades. He, however, declared 
that he was not in favor of darin- 
Ing them so much that they would 
be left unprotected from firs, lie 
then reviewed hla public service 
record, stating that he was born 
in Lakeland, aorvad as a represen
tative. was assistant attorney- 
general of the state, superinten
dent of tho state hospital for the 
insane and later served as assist
ant United 8tates Attorney. At

1 resent ho Is making hie homo in 
liami, he said. , »
Mr. Stuart was the next on the 

program. Representing the can
didacy <rf Frank E. Jennings, tha 
apuakcr declared that the campaign 
is between men and not Issues. He 
declared, that with all due respect 
to the other candidatee, the race ia 
clearly between John W. Martin 
and Frank E. Jennings. He stated 
that as n member of the legisla
ture when Jennnlga also was a 
member, he had a nopportunity to 
carefully observe the man. who Is 
now seeking the governorship. 
Mr. Sturt’s was declared by many 
to have been the best talk of the 
meeting.

(Continued on page 8)

latter part of tno week to assume 
his new duties as the general man
ager of a large ice and cold Rtorago 
plant in Roanuke, Va. Like Mr. 
Byrd, Mr. Rosebro has been with 
the .Southern Utilities Company for 
approximately 10 years, was re
cently offered the responsible posi
tion in Roanoke and no decided to 
accept. ,

In leaving Sanford, Mr. Rosebro 
recently stated that it ia with a 
great deal of regret. His many 
friends hero wilt wish him sutrc&a 
in hla new Held of endeavor. Mr. 
Byrd will move nia family here 
within a short timo to maao thia 
fcia future home.

Tumultous Scenes 
Enacted At Capital 
When Women Clash

WASHINGTON]- Apr. 28.—Tu

bas been receiving since the first 
call was Issued over a week ago. 
Delegations from every large city 
in the state and from many of the 
smaller places are expected to be 
here.

Representative A. T. Stuart of 
Hillsborough county together with 
F. M. Williams, will lead a large 
delegation frtipi that county, W. 
J. Carmichael of West Palm Beach 
will bring another delegation. 
Charles Ketchum of Key West wilf 
head a committee, J . F. C. Griggs 
of Jacksonville, Dr. A. W. Mfl|en- 
sie of Leesburg will be others who 
will head delegations.

Mayor Lake was further inform, 
cd by wire thia morning that it ia 
■till possible that Mr. McAdoo will 
bo «bto to be hero for tho

recommended for future dealing. 
This system the report said, should ‘
he used only on condition that the 
southern warehouses delivery sys
tem ia adopted.

Spot Quotations
More accurate spot quotations; 

tho commission claimed, would give 
truo commercial differences for use 
in settlement of the future'contract 
which make for more stable rela
tion between spot and future 

{Continued on page 8)

Not content wth catching threo 
negro bootleggers on Thursday af. 
ternoon, members of the local po
lice department got busy Friday 
afternoon and arrested three white 
men with whiskey in their posses
sion and at Monday morning’s ses
sion of Municipal court each re
ceived a fine of $200 and coats. One

multous scene aweer enacted in a 
hotel here Sunday when represn- 
tatives of a number of women’s 
organizations clashed with dele
gates to the convention of the Wo
men’s International League for 
Peace and Freedom.

Called together to protest 
against the meeting of the interna
tional league, the women’s gather
ing was thrown open to discussion

of the mon received an additional 
fine of $50 and costs for Carrying 

‘ * ipons.concealed wca 
The men wno gave their names 

as C. H. Berry, Everett Pemberton 
and T. B. Meadows, are said to 
have been engaged in tha bootleg
ging game ^or some time in this 

" eadowa was the one

Co-Operative Marketing Is Indorsed 
By The Florida Bankers Association

JACKSONVILLE.. AJr. 2 8 ^
(Special to The Herald.)—That co
operative marketing of citrus 
fruits wes unequivocally indorsed 
by the Florida Bankers’ Associa
tion in its annual convention at 
Orlando, became evident when the 
full text of the resolutions thnt 
wore adopted reached this city yes
terday. While the declaration on 
the eubject recommended by tho 
resolutions committee and unani
mously approved by the conven
tion, doea not specifically mention 
the Florida Citrus Exchange ,it is 
tantamount to an indorsement* of 
that organisation since there is no 
other co-operative body engaged 
in the marketing of Florida citrus 
products.

The action of the convention In 
placing itself on record for co
operative marketing followed an 
impreaatfe presentation of the sit
uation in tha citrus industry due to 
disorderly methods made in his an- 

*fdrS ! . by "U rtng  President 
CJW. L. Wilson, la which favor., 
able reference Was made ta*tk&
Florida Cltrua Exchange »ad the 
speaker personally indorsed . tha 
citrus sign-up day campaign ’V-T

and league representatives toqk the 
floor to defend its principles. 
Shouted questions and answers in* meeting. I t I* felt by the chief -

supporters af his candidacy in thia >
a^ate, that hla presence would add 
much to tha occasion and Icqd 
more enthuaiaam to tho fight that 
will be made in Florid* in his be
half.

Each hour brinra more messages 
to the mayor informing him that v 
large delegations will bo here and 
that he may count on the support 
of certain cncpfnunitiea. The mayor 
now predicta that there will be at 
least 1,000 and perhaps 1,500 peo- 
pie in Sanford when the convention 
is called. .

The mayor sUted that he waa 
in receipt o( wires stating that 
(^legations may be expected from: „

b v sfc
Orlando, Fort Myers, lakeland,
RL Paursburg a J  oth .r p U c T ''  ,

termingled- with hisses soon filled 
the air, and it was with great dlf- viclnity.

who had the pistol In his posses
sion. They were caught by Chief 
Roy G. Williams and Officers Walk
e r and Green.

The men are thought to have 
operated a still beyond the Welaka 
River In Lake county. It ia said 
that it haa been their custom to 
bring their goods to Sanford for 
disposal. When cqpght they had 
20 quart bottles besides a large 
jug  full of moonshine. All three 
pleaded guilty a t coart this morn
ing.

Fines in this momln 
taled $895. The three 
runs the total up to 1

Silice .department h 
us far this month.
Other cases tried In

“  ■'** f*0*i>ondU eld

industry—citrus fruit production.
Tho report of the committee, 

unanimously accepted by the con
vention. contained the following 
preamble and resolution:

"Realising the serious situation 
mnfronting the citrus industry of 
the state, which was referred to 
by our preaident in hi sannuul ad- 
obligation of the bankers of the 
itate in asaiiting and promoting 
tha continued prosperity of the 
itate; and

"Whereas, Certain specific con
ditions seem to be hugely respon
sible, these coi.uitions, briefly 
dated comprising largely the mar
keting and distribution of citrus

is the desire of the 
Florida Ban keg*' Association to 
aid In correcting ithe situation; 
therefore be it

"Resolved, That wa strongly 
condemn tho marketing of unripe 
cltrua fru its and recommend to 
your honorable bo*ly such ways and

Acuity that the proteatante finally 
were able to adopt a resolution 
urging congress to Investigate 
what it termed pacific and unpa
triotic propaganda.

principal item of.conflict be- 
the warring groups was thattween .... ____ f H i p p H i

of patriotism, speakers for both 
sides asserting their forebears 
fought in wars for the United 
States froqj the revolution down.

The Disabled American Vete
rans also jumped into the fight 
over the convention last night with 
a statement from Commander Jas. 
A. McFarland, who declared hie or
ganization has refused to endorse 
fee plan for meeting.

'’We have *n abiding conviction,'' 
ha said, "that those who opposed 
Proper military and naval defense 
ar* willingly or Ignorantly speed
ing the day who nthe manhood of 
tha country will be forced to suffer 
and die In order .that we may have 
peace and freedom.’* *

Jewelry Store {lobbed 
Platinum, > Diamonds S&nity Experts Picked 

To Examine BanditsIMw The Au m Ii I H  P r r u l
NEW YORK, Apr. 2»-Three 

bandits today bound and gagged 
Charles Kresney In the office of a 
jewelry manufacturing plant In 
the heart of lower Manhattan aky 
scrapers district and escaped with 
diamonds and platipups valued at 
$150,000. .

The foreman on coming to Work 
found Kreaney and Josephine 
Zlfano, charwoman, bound and 
gagged. Kreaney, In aeml-con- 
scloua condition* was taken to the 
hospltaL, His wallet Was stolen, 
and it la stated that It container! 
diamonds worth $75,000. Plati-

lllr Tha AsaealalaO Prrw)
NEW YORK. Apr. 28— Exami

nation of tha mental condition of 
Celia Cooney, bobbed halted ban
dit and her husband, Edward, is to 
be made by two commissions ep»

Kanted by Judge Martin, Brooklyn 
onday. Tha decision to appoint 
the commission to examine Cooney 

wes reached lest Week when it waa 
learned that his father had diad In 
an Insane asylum, i t  waa decided 
to examine the woman when it wee 
learned that a motion would prob
ably be made to have a piaa of 
guilty set aside to enable tria l In 
defense of temporary Insanity.

’a court to- 
lquor cases

itself on record for 
marketing 

l*e preaentatJ M. Williams, 
treated; Fosi
dismissed; Albert 
$10 -bond estreated
speeding, $25 npd coats; Jiip Lee, 
speeding. contInuqdfcCtorlen to w -  
wood. drunk and disorderly,** $25 
bond estreated; Augusta Kirkland,

eventeen Year Old 
Boy Held for Murder

mm it tee to oo- 
of an enforce- 
hibita the ship' 
it* and th a t We 
olute necessity 
n j f ia  dietribu- 
of citrus fruits

»ni*IUr .tod»y h 
2 >  *M* to , 
w n o ,  H. C.

primary , 
diction. P . v  «

platinum valued at 
ware also taken. 1

speeding. $3 and C 
son. drunk, $5 am 
Arnold, reckless 
drunk, $100 and »  
lams, drunk, $$ f 
Arnold, drunk, $8 
Davis, drunk sod 
bond estreated; Vf,

an ounce,
MARKETS

( j i j l j  ’f j j



5 NationalBoys’Week 
1—  Will BeObservedJn 
nter Sanford Exercises

Ginzburg, has hr err known'to* W -  
airians for some time end U called 
(h* matabnler. It U e simple appa
ratus that deteratines the quantity 
of osygen consumed by a patient. 
"WWw-a tnnn is drenk.wnd ha

ftrove it, has long been a pro] 
n courts. This Ts Dr. Ginsbt 
explanation of how to apply 

raetahular to the question of ini

Haiti Creates New 
T ech  Department

»F- o r Agriculture
p o r t  a u  P r in c e , n»iti, Apr.Delivers Memorial 

AddressHereToday T"1fc.SS'i.0SSS
Southern Memorial Day was . . TT7 ,

very fittingly obsarved tbu  morn- Sund* r  *!"■- *?Tmarics 
injr by the members nf the JL 4 s tf tnntng National..Boqi
V. Howard Chapter of United j according to an annot

J? ™  «■«*« Saturday. While 
S T a f y S t A  1 M* Th“ *' will not observe it with
S a te  e x e ^ u if  M d ‘ ^ ^  " r.te  program, fitting « e
P I n X r «  n T . i , . ___ • I celebration of the event
Mr*, p tg n ° i i . . c ay .rci>ca, *.M held throughout the week 
.Mr*; R*.J* ,,0,,y- Prealdent of the, Toni„rmw mornim? ever

oown-east definmJS 
youth ,, who, i C y i  
■°£* bars chieSjr *”3  

Here in
them -Eff u  ctmtoS!, 
the fashionable 
»wda for napn*r»

j 26.—The creation of a technical 
Haitian Department 

cf Agriculture la tho newest phw-f 
c of the American administration of

il!thofU* m i o a L ^ S S [ ^ b i r^•hUMiwM rrJkE* !lurjriHu% J ujn» tfco
* i foondl of atate to carry It through 
1 the initial stare*, and It has bean 
s placed under Dr. George P. Free- 
o man, recently nominated by Preai-

J;- ' dent Coolidge and confirmed by 
Pre lident Borno. *

:. Dr. Freeman ban Just concluded 
a ‘an extended Uenonal investigation

Wa s h i n g t o n .  d . c —c . a  
Dili, juvenile senatorial Inaur- 

- cent from Washington, ballave* 
that radio will ultimately unscram

! bis the confusion eMonguvs remit- 
••-enp-froro tbxslliw irt lOihlW l ltr -  

tower of Dabci and that It will, in 
aikliilou. so ompiuh more than ail 
the statesmen and diplomats in his
tory toward estabilshlag world 
peace.

"I foresee tlie day,” *sys BUI, 
“when a unlyetrol language will 
result from world-wide broadcast

. Ing bjr ladio.

. _( _^TJui_taitcr limUrstsndlagT-tbw- 
fiicndlicr relationship, that will 
be promoted by thlw means bt com
munication, will be the biggest fnc* 
tor in bringing ju'fitddMM'peace."'. <■

Sunday, April 27th. 3 P. M. 
A tC ity  Park.

Forever —■* Sousa
S—Overture, King of the

under the Urra 
cowboys.”

-That tide Is an 
fellows riding th t , 
country.” Blanton 

“ A real cowboy 
quicker for onne 
than for anything 
•t ick  to the old 
Ilnarde^—ctTjr UQ

Barnard
lection, Prince of PH

Luders
and

TIU
f —Duett for cornet 

clarinet, Serenade ...
5— Vslse, Italian Nights .„
-___________ __— - Tobanl

” INTERMISSION *
6— March, Chicago Tribune
_______ ~ Chamber*

7— Sacred Selection, Sinr, 
Oh fling this Blessed Morn ,

local chapter. Invocation was 
pronounced by Rev. E. D. Brown* 

1 ■ paster of the Presbyterian
rcm ritr  Which walTdTTowed oy tne 
,inJTinr of America, by th* audi
ence.  ̂ •

I . " ’• J* Carpenter, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, gave 

I the memorial address. Briefly he 
sketched the history of the

utorql potentialities of 
^presses great obtim-
g Its future. Traveling 
tor pari on horseback, 
id questioned the small 

Driest* and gendarme

IF this eniTtx to be acrompllthrd.
however, b i l l  maintain* radio  

must be krpy  “free to iHe (icople."
“The sTTT he sayf, “la the only  

natural resource not already cor
nered for prtvato exploitation.”

.‘To prevent «i*cfal Interesu from  
obtaining a vested right in radio  
bi oadimtlng, denying the air to all  
who do not pay tribute and giving 
the tight of censorship over w hat  
ihall be broadcasted and who m ay  
hear It. Ddl has Introduced a  bill 
lu safeguard the publlc’a Interests 
in radio and broadcasting develop
ment.

Instead of musk: composers ex 
acting i<ay lor the broadcasting o f  
their composition* by radio, as  
they have demanded ip a bearing  
before Congress, they ought to |«ay 
io “get on the air,” Dill contends,  
“for the .value o f  the advertising  
they get."

\ , f n a .  cal  coo m l  
. i ’ A her spring %3 
I’alqUr* anil dvioishS 
^ • b l f  house cn | 3  

.av'enuo a new coat 
aod the duster and r a j  

•have been busy iruidTi 
Mr*. Cal Isn't expecllssj 
m ove out aoon, a n ;sn q  

Incidentally, | ( h *  j  
that during this 
time Cal has been iptna 
hia time over at is. 
o « c e .  Which Indiesu*

8— Serenade, D'Amour -
. . I , . , . . . . — i — ■ -  • V on

Inter mezxo, I-a Rose

9— Patrol, American —

ucw nru me ntstory of the origin 
of the observation of the day. He 
lauded the efforts of the United 
Daughter* of Confederacy in pre* 
serving the memory of those loves! 
ones who fought for the south 
during that four-year period. By 
their efforts, he *aid, special ex
ercises appropriate for the occa
sion are held annually 

Following Dr. Carpenter’s ad
dress, which was enjoyed by 
everyone, the member aadjourned 
to Central Park where a wreath 
was placed on the Confederate 
monument. Later a visit was 
made to the cemetery where 
wreaths were placed on the graves

10—Star Spangled Banner

JOS. REIZENSTEIN, 
Bandmaster. Mr. Walker has been a member 

of the Sanfqrd Police Department 
for the past five years during 
which time he has been very active 
in his duties of enforcing the' city 
laws. He has made this city his 
home for about eight years and is

ulaf intervals in the interest of the 
Peninsula Naval Stores Company 

Jacksonville, trill learn with re- 
jnre# of hia death at his horns on 
ftu rsd sy  night. Mr. Pound, one 
of the most popular men of his 
coMmunfty, passed away suddenly 
and Ml death was a shock to  his 
many friends over this part of the 
atate. The /nneral service* and 
burial will take place this after
noon at 8:80 o’clock.

thoroughly acquainted with the 
duties of tha office which he seeks.

He believes that his record with 
the pollcb department of Sanford 
entitles him to the consideration 
of the .voters when they cast their 
ballots an June 3.

Because he is on night duty, Mr. 
Walker states that he has been un
able to meet the voters in the in
terests of his candidacy, but is re
lying on hia record to apeak for it
self when the citizens cast their

BANKERS MEET 
IN ORLANDO TO 

CLOSE TODAY
u n O A P . l N O  TOM” BLANTON  

I ' -  of Ti-xas has taken up the  
cudgel* In ikbmse of tits cowboy* 
*M Ids stale, whom he feel* hav#

SAN FRANISGO. Apr. 26—  Mo
torists charged with intoxication 
have caused numerous deaths in 
this vicinity recently, and in the 
campaign against reckle*.* driving 
Dr. 0 . O. Ginsburg. an X-ray spe-

(Continued from page 1.) 
room at the San Juan hotel yes
terday afternoon.

T. A Chancellor, president of 
the First National Dank of St. 
Petersburg, was chosen as vice 
president of the association by the 
£M bankers who have registered 
at the convention. W. 0. Boozer, 
asissUnt vice president of the At
lantic National Batik of Jackson
ville, was re-elected for another 
term. Newly elected members of 
the 1925 executive committee are 
Ernest Mizell, president of the 
hirst National bank of Fernan-

Mr*. Harry F. Beckham and 
children aro spending a few days 
nrith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G 
Baasett Sm^h. 206 East Third 
Street^ before returning to their 
home in Longwood.

Senior Class Play 
Staged Last Night 

Was A Big Success

lalist, has offered the police a 
'booze detector."

The machine, according to Dr.

House leaders informed Presi 
dent Coolidge tho house would b< 
ready to adjourn June 1.

The senate began consideration
votes

Normandy Voiles
CO piecea Normandy Voiles In »n 

light and dark, small .dots and ntv | 
This is the lowest prices this setsoa.

Silk Hose For Ladies

YowellSilk Boot, some embroidered clock, value* 
) to ll.CO pair. To close out quick(Continued from page 1.)

James Stone as Judge Bunhy, 
Burks the valet. Impersonated by 
Frad Pope, Miss Bernice Austin 
as Marjorie Bunby, Ham Fleischer 
a« Willie Peabody, Miss Kittie Du
Bose aa Louise Byers, John Wil
son as Dr. Abed, Hal Maine* as 
Ebeneezer 'Whittle, Mia* Emma 
Spencer as hia wife, and L. N. 
Telford and Teddy Bigger* a* the 
two little Whittles, were the re
maining character* of the play, all 
of whom played their parts very

Tallahassee.
A. P. Anthony, brother of the 

new association president, and 
president of the People*’ Bank of 
Jacksonville, was named chairman 
of the state bank section, while

’ROPOSED BILL 
GIVES BIG SUM 
< FOR HARBOURS

Continued from  page 1.

Domestics and iW e lsstatement that Everybody In Sanford ia glad to see our announcement for a |1  sale, 
because their dollar* go almost twice a i fur.

the St. Johns river with Florida 
Jbut Coast canal, near Jackson
ville, Bt. Augustine harbor, Tam- 
Fa harbor, with a view to widen- 
/ng  the Ybor estuary channel. 
WithlachaCotee river and the An- 

‘Mote river.
'  f  For the Improvement of Fer* 

M adina7 harbor, the/established 
authorization of an appropriation 
0/ JU4&QQ was recommended.

The largest single Florida item 
l/i the MU authorizes tthe appropri
ation of 81,606,000 for Miami liar-

J P P to i ta  “ w iation  had tncreu*’- ” 
cd to 280. The 1921 convention, ■ 
according to Mr. Boozer, had "221 5
" T ^ J , 923, ,avr 251 members, 5 and in 1923 there were 27-1. He a 
il»° reDortcd that the association. 5 
after defraying current ezoense*. * 
had on deposit in the Atlantic Na- ■ 
Otnal Bank of Jacksonville, on 5 
Apr. 81, 1924 Ihe sum of $.1,886.81. ■ 

Convention City Named "  
.,.Po“r of Florida nresent.il s

We don't put our old stock 
on tty* sale hut lot* of new merchandise, that cannot be replaced at these 
pricep. Every department in the store will have some extra good Specials 
for $rjX> Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

5 yd*, txtra good Long (
2 1-2 yds Lingerie Cloth
3 1-2 yds. Soft Nainsook 
1 1-2 yds. Table Damask 
63 to 72 inches wide.' Ready To Wear And 

Muslin Underwear'
1500 Yds. of New Cotton Goods in This $1.0 OSale
1 1-2 yd*. Ever Fust Suiting
2 yd*. Ever Fa»t Voile 
5 yds. Punjab Percales
1 1*2 yd*, of Linen, all colors
3 yd*. Imported Gingham*, 

size checks and stripes
1 yd. Imported Ratines 
3 yds. Likllnen, asst, pattern*

C yd*. Good Gingham*
5 yds. 30-in. Crotones 
2 yds. 75c Curtain Net*.
Odd lots of Organdy and Ratine 

values up to $1.00 yd—3 yds.
$4.00 Dress For $1.00

$3.50 and $4.00 Dresses In 'th is  
»al*. All new dresses, Voilep, Tlz- 
,u*> Gingham. One $3.60 tiroes at 
Ihe regular pries, another $SA0

bar. This Improvement contem- •••oriaUon. Representative* of 
plates a channel 26 fset deep a t ; JWMonrill*, W.»t p* |m H«*ch 
mean low Water 600 feet wide, Bu»Us nnd TaJIahaisee appeared 
from that depth In the ocean near!0" ‘h* convention floor, but after a 
the outer end* of the Jetties. "hurt discussion, Jacksonville wifi.

1 * Surveys of 121 projects are rec- | “ rcw in favor of West Palm Dearh
Ommendcd in the biU. tha cost of T00" that. Eusti* and Tall*.’ 
£*nia to be paid out of a contingent hzssee threw their influence tu the 

. fond now held by the war depart- f*v°r of West Paint Beach, and 
In»nt'  **', 5 ei‘V >*■* unanimously select

! _  -lh* meeting.
Victim of Nickels t
Assault Is Called to Ha «SS 
Stand To TeStlfVi G°vernor Cary A*

--------  * , IWsrod the principal . .
Continue*! from Pago 1 ; ’hp. nnnmtet held in the

■0 that had taken place nt ths bath * . * ridoy night
room. . ' • 5*p the 1.

‘ Only one resident of DvLand i* 
among the 12 composing thd Jury 
that will p a is  on th erase. Hu is 
E. L. Rowland, an automobile 
dealer, who formerly employed the 

. husband of the alleged victim.
Other member* of the jury rontc 
mostly from Daytona and New 
Smyrna, both place* more than 20 

; v Wlw* from DeLand. Their name*
• And occupation* are as follows:
7 Jam** McCullar, truck farmer of

Towels
3 large size Huck 18x35. 
3 extra heavy Bath Towel* Ladle*’ and

Children’*, all size*. If„  you aro 
'or Seal bargains don’t  
dollar dress sale.

Dollar Sale
Of Royal Society fancy 

one big lot of Scarfs, R 
Dresses and Btampeil goods.

Your choice of any piece

veeond an- ■ 
and the floral ■■ r„j. S

Hanioe • de- 9 
addres* at t  
•J Sao Juan i-’

. _ When 318, by ■
lar;«st number that ever a 

n bant net in the hotel, were ■ 
;ueats of the association. "

Romper Clothes
Stripe* and plain color, 32-in 

wide, 5 yd*, fast colon. .
Ladies* Handkerchiefs
10 Ladies’ Emb. Hdkfs. 15« value 
5 linen and Emb. Hdkfs. 25c value 
1 pr. extra nice Bilk Hose, black 

whits
24 yds. Linen
12 yds. Val and Round 

white and crum .
$3.50 Shirts for $1.00 Tbrwulf-Dollar Sale for Men and B o y s ^ .

Bell Blouses,/plain, white 
atripes, fast colors. 6 to 12 

2 pra. OQc and 75c Boys’ Sox.

One shirt for $3.50, another 
same value for $1.00.

One $2.50 shirt and Another for 
$1.00 same value.

Gowns, Teddies,
Bloomers \

• **.'& * ■
One big uble aU made of soft 

Nainsook and nicely trimmed with
good quality lace.

*

All sizes, white and flesh.

summer
Shirts

Extra good Blue Chambry and 
Brown Khaki.Children’s Sox

Fancy and plain color*, size* 5 
to 8 1-2, 36c values special 4 prs.

♦mho custom of the popular firm !
Hna 1  . few y> r*  and each 5 I has met with groat success so that ■ 
it goes without saying that the !

W**k’ W.IM w,ual‘ if no‘ ."surpass, any provious rale.

Four Allied Powers ! 
Accept Dawes’ Report ■

PARIS, Apr. 26— Replies of ? 
four L| gallicd powers on the re- i 
pnrjuione* commission communion- |g  
tlon regarding the Dawes report !

wnclly. Franco nl.»ne m l . . .  ■

TBa, groeery clerki E. L. Row- 
{ jP lU m j, automobile dealer; 
Ff Alien, carpenter of the

Kg*
W»«ling to the most reliable 
rmatioq obtainable, all mem- 

of the jury aro married men 
Tew of them are older than 40

Ladies’ Brassieres<:>> \  t
AI1 special for S days, ■

FUbI ydu. at regaUir priec, 2nd yd. for $1Fast colors in wash nuit* 3 to 6 
yd. sixes, $1.60 values. Only a few 
td sell for

■ j - V r  ,‘Lf I,rofcdurc, while Italy

I ,h,,uld be taken e n -1
tirely without condition or m m lulJApr. 26— Bfajor 

in, who arrived 
its plane, Seattle. 
Iloelta, U expected 
y tor Dutch Har- 
severo snow storm 

for.

condition or quahiication.

fried Chicken” for
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E l

i*AGE TWO
S*r?rt t -—■—....................
/The Sanford Herald

VWfcltekr* r t r r r  a f t e r * * * *  H f f H  
Ha4«r kr T>*> Herat* rriitlM  

c<h, Saafar*. I'larM a.

ACalLTa U uK ht^ M kth .U uy-’-'------------ ^ B r f s t a n ?  Sees It

I n l k r t l  M  Fk »*« C1*m  Mi I I « ,  O e - | i  j t  H y g f
to b e r  jt ; u i *. * i  th«  P o a to ffic *  a t  ^ 11 , 1 , .c *

"Mirth Day” comes this week. Perhaps you never 
heard of "M irth Day.” but tha t is entirely excusable since 
VMirth Day” begins its series on the first day of May, 1921.

to b tr  ■ 
Sanford, Florida. under »cl ot March

•» ‘ etrv'Wtn M.t,Vxn 1- m e e t ...... .....  Vzdift
I l f )  IV A 111) r e r u  ------- « * « * * •

MegeelU **»M* I’k a a*  14*

TH E SA N FO RD H E RA LD .- to & ib A Y , Abhii, 2S, H 211!'

! . » l o ’tt: -- . ;•

ir * ■nrr v>

The idea, it seems, originated with leaders of the Amcr- 
icap. Child Health Association. Relieving that the people ot AMEI’JCANS
n h i f f r t o r r t r r ^ ^ r  art-• • -  ,ns Yl̂ .ef

We Spend. Also Save. 
Why Except I-aborcrs?
I>ijfxiifi«*ti Bobbed Hair. 
Old Men Crave Learning.

Oit>)rHiefila 13 21

MLACT TEAT NEVER FLLY VERS ■»-•<! *

A 1! E .Sfri’ing.) ...
-■ — > « « »  thisTOfriTtfT' iTtr' t r " i a ! * i ■ • n l nevef before, nrid pru-

llving strained, unnatural lives, the Health Association has 1 hibitlonists will find comfort and 
been fostering a movement which is to culminate—get that, ammunition in that.

„ , Tr,, , culminate on"May Day in a nation-wide call to laughter. Savings tuink deposits increased
ci» Months | i « !  In many cities and  rural communities the children, u ncu r ia*t year one billion, one hundred 

K 15 j i - ,nw^H?« KAii?*nr n  K li the guidance of the national organization, are carrying on a and forty million, a good deal of
I crusade in behalf of a May Day free from business duties and ■ money, and that'^ only a small |

jlt«r7 sriru Hi ah ni.iuso f Worries. They a re  asking their elders to come out and play part of it.
leva. card* o( tnanlts. resolution* j . o  . u  a | u J__ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I nuilcra of m irrtainm enla whare w u n  m i n i  a n u  l a u g n .  O T H E R  HU ND RED S of m illionsThe children, of course, do not understand the serious U im *K iiuxunr.ua oi mnnon,barfed ar« mine, wilt 1,* charged 

or at regular advprilitnc ratf*.

II Fall ■ II W

itJ fc V ffiS '
Jlcat Ion ot I

I t lK f l  T il t - .  ARHOC1ATEI1 r R E M  
cla im  Tr*aa U a i d  us*

to the a** for repuh- 
£.!> new* dlipatche* 

lltrd to li oi not olherwla* 
H fii’ln  tfiu  r«rp*r and • »** th« 

cal ar* a  euliltanad nereln. All 
ttgh la  ot re-,uhtieiittni. of apeelal 
dla pal rhea herein are t i l l  rn«f»»d

2 rfoNlJAV, A?UIL 2S. 1024.
-BIBLE VEKSK FOR TODAY- 
* HEAR THE WORD: .0 rarth, 
earth, earth, hear the word of the 
Lord. Jeremiah 22:20.

feature of this call \o  laughter. They think that it is ju s t were invented in real estate, bond*,!

somebody s .happy thought for a day of picnic and f.o la . ^  u ^  ,ikc ^  w, y in 
They do not know that the American Child Health Assoc a- |whjch t|u. Airit.ri, an pcoplo both 
non has discovered that one of the grave causes ot ill-health 3I.KSI> Inuncy nml SAVE money, 
among American children is the repression under which so, SavinJt)> avirn(fl> thirty million

dollar* a day, about thirty cents a 
man, woman and

i* big
DON’T CROWD 

fcon’t rrowil. this world 
* enough

J or you a* well a* me;
he door* of art are open wide— 

Tbs realm of thought i* free;
Or stl'esrth'* ptarca you are right 
To choose the beat you can. 
Provided that you do not try 
To crowd ionic other man—

JlVhat matter though you scam- 
can count

Your pile* of golden ore; ■* 
While he can hnrdljr strive to keep 
IGnunt famine from his door,
Of willing hand* and honest heart* 
Alone should man be proud;
Then give him all the room be 

needs
And never try to crowd.
(Don’t crowd the good from out 
* your henrt
Jty fostering nil that’s bail;
Hut give to every virtue room,
The best that may tie had;
He each day’s record *ueh a one 
That you may weR'be proud; 
iCive each Ida right, give each htr 
« room
And never tty to crowd.

—Exchange.

many children live.
Hearty laughter and merry play, the health workers ilny f)r (VC|jr 

find, are ntrely found these days in American homes. Many ,-hild—nut tad.
people, they discover, have entirely discarded the practice o -------
laughing. Even their smiles are m ere.slips of ti.e ir  faces. '  ET YOU have prssimkits pro- 
And the children of the average household are  brought un dict.ng hard lime* nnd sensible 
to the tune of “Don’t," with laughter and romping, held u p a s  busing** eten actually frightened 
juvenile crime. jby their own talk about "a bad

So May Day is to be a set time for laughter. The chil- ,irt ddemial yur.” 
dren are going to try to make their ciders laugh out loud— WASHINGTON prediita that 
a pitiful thing, when you stop to think about it. And yet portal employes will get un in- 
Katherine D. Rlako knew whereof she spoke wht n she wrote: crease of ciuo a year, “ail except

laborers.”
"Would ve learn the road to Laughtcrtown,
O ye v.tm 1have lost the way 
Would ye have young heart though your hair lie gray V 
CIo learn 'from a little child each day,
(jo serve his wants nnd piny his play, •
And catch the lilt of his laughter gay,
And follow his (.anting feet as they stray ;
For he knows the way to I.aughtertown,
0  ve who have lost the way.”

An Atfe of Great Endurance.
Physical strength and powers of endurance count for

'WHY except the laborer*? Thcir'j 
!children civ a* much, wear out at>! 
nmny shoe* a* others. The gov-'! 
crrmient can afford to pay its work-1 
ers well, and should' remember th e1 
child of a laborer may tfe the most 
important d tuen  of the futilre 
and, anyhow, rhotild be well fed. 
Keats, tne poet, worth ten million 

I average human beings, was the 
•son of a livery stable groom.

iltD

c r« n tf¥ V . ''

fVE5E6HlWCk> ^  
"Sis J umpihCj i lm T
fOR'tfeAR5 AMD . S » 
HASN'T VROPPZQ^ .

BASKeT Yet. '• J

l̂ oHom c
fCĉ Pil/o^S

DAK DpBBS
■ 1" f ” ’ - ~ - -jjjl - ,
Miiy^e tic  recent Jj 

the Japs’ heads

hnd
Teeth are nice UiinnJ 

no teeth what j  
when your new. .pnnjfj

* Wonder what has be 
old-fashioned .cungrei 
was going to rtliuce

Dawes report. <ay 
puts. Germany_nn_tpuKi 
iCtY'ltDpeIHe wt.n't bt

'W orld’s greatest *M*1 
when you shoo f!j( , 0mJ 
ner‘ '

Everytiv'.ng hies iu 
keep Irtf* of people fmaj 
ting around doing n<Ahli

Not n single ca>« of jl  
or lighting on a camper’ll 
been reported so far.

Many a wife warden f |  
has gone fishing for 
ties or for freckled Wai

In Washington, when 1 
congressman smilinj yoaj 
charges against him 
dismissed.

The Dawes report. 
expert, will turn Gcrmut 
down. This is nice. She! 
on her enr n̂ long time.

In Scdalia. Mo., two sii) 
ried brothers, which mi 
sisters-in-law, so now 
fuss more than over.

Husain is getting t 
and wants to*trade witiii 
might buy enough »V 
make "hair mattresrej 
again.

"TO IiKND dignity to their; 
bobbed hertil'," English women

m ,„ l, T ),r  IK.X.T (l<>mniiHlrntf,s  hiH ability ... . , t e  W tshh- IJSC 
ment and remain on his feet. The. football player manages fashion The real dignity »f n 
to stick until the last sccon/l of the game. Six dav hicyeli* j  bobbed head, i* a well shaped 
riders keep pushing.their pedals day and night. In fact in all " H 1- . u . dignified
branches of athletics endurance is being sought, thlin ,hp hymmctrlcnl html ,,f

EVERGLADES FIRES
TAMPA TIMES

than 
' intelligent

nn
not.

THi is forest protection week.' the one west of the company 
and coincident with that announce- burning today over an area

5 Want Save Ha1
That’s the Success Rule

pSRSKcaprofiisi?

Headline rend* "Brother Get* 
.Diamond Back." If he got the only 
‘Diamond Back w« know anything 
,about, he got stUng.
, — —-o----
t Ikiwn in Miami the citizen* who 
have already registered are Ink* 

•mg an hour off each day to tcle- 
,phone \hv ir. frkmd* and 'remind 
ithem to do- the same thing.

•Saturday’s Political meeting was 
'outstanding for the lack of en
thusiasm and interest which i* un. 
■unlly characteristic of that kind 
;of gathering.
i --------o-------- "
I When you meet a man these 
•day* who complains of a headache, 

^ 'd p f t’t  H^jik Ihnt jt in necessarily a 
v- .'l"hn»gTA'er. He may have just en

countered a candidate who explain. 
(cd to him how he should vote.

During the first'three hours of 
(Miami’s drive for the community 
icheit fund the other day, that city 
iraised I  IP,(102. The community
icheat seems to liave made a hit in 
{Miami.

o-
There were two candidates who 

'snoke Saturday who reminded 
their hearer* that thl. is their first 

‘venture In politics. One mad'* u 
splendid impression. ‘ The other did 

I not.
i ■* - IV-------
, Rejected svytor in New York shut 
the glrl’a mother ami then turn

’d  the gun on himself. We nro in- 
'dined to twlievo that most man, 
•under the same circumstances, 
would gat only "half shot." ,

. ---------o
| The citizen who I* always op
posing un 

‘to bo tak 
Is gem rally

n nt came the news thnt thirty thirty sections. Muck Is burning!
suliniu of the F'Vcrglndes were in what is known nn the Russian
burning without any fire protec- colony, owned by Mr. Saknosky. He 

T he nmt-firu'<»f"««"• ■ i « ' ' l  ii«7 7  T V ’"  "  . , , " " “ '"k ''" ' "Vnu,n- hoblwid or not. ,i„r) whatever. Now n fire In the came to me iu solicit my nid InI he pimrr.s of automolnles, allplanes and mechanical do- Eventum.y all Women will cut their K-crglnde.* i* a very serioua mat- .nienchlng the flames. The best I
vices to hold up under hard and unuitual treatm ent are made hair in such fashion as to show Ur onco beyond control it will could do wus to furnish him the
groat Helling points by their salesmen. Onlv Wednesday The forehead,*t h e and iHinoulder away for week* nnd even statics equipment nnd let him put
i r — 1 . 1 ------s_., _ -------  . • - -- - G" shape of the back of the head. k|*onths, burning out the muck un-jnatahl* own fire.’’

r til nothing is left hut the barren World history offers but oneHerald carried a news story about an automobile making a Hut u'wi 
non-stop record in Florida of 168 hours or covering o v e r; to it. 
three thousand miles without a  stop.
m ak in g ........
s tra te  
stnicteil 
knocl 
ately.

Hut in it all we don't hear much about tho

take time to get used
It completely destroys the *,» thin sunieme folly of

men 
. value

.'111 III l i mi'  1 el live
really want knowledge and were rncing over a large ex 
it. In early J'ouyi they j te-nt of territory, is one of those
i»xi?ri*isi* imil

There Is Coming A Time
When your Earning Capacity is much less ihul 
Present time— N«”\  is the time to save—white ynl 
able.

You will bo surprised to sec how fast y o u rS n  
Account will grow with regular System atic Saviaq 
the Seminole County Hank.
------COME IN A N D TALK IT  OVER WITH F8-

’ M AK E T H IS  Y O U R B A N K
" I i ‘ i » t 1 : , _ _ .

Seminole County Bank]
rength Service'

nenccnt Interest

cst surviving the evils which other fishes are heir to, have 
been found dead with dislocated jaws. The dispisetl toad it 
supposedly not built to stand physical violence, but he seems 
to fatten on imprisonment. Toads which have been shut un 
in rocks for years have come to light from time to time, fa t 
and well. And so we might go on, telling about the feats of 
endurance made by dogs and by animals with which perhaps 
we are more familiar.

I his is an age of great endurance for man, machinery 
and lienst.

R I U M R l R R i r » I I R l l l l l l l l l l l H I I M I i m i * » "

REPUBLICANS FEAR a thirdjwardi’ii «t Mooro 
party led by l.nFuUctte. .Duma- K'-vclnry of th< 
rratv druid th.' pu<*ibilitir. of an ' ■’“••rd vvn:;

Haven that the do th iir own firefighting or see! 
state drainage .ihrlr possessions e<> up in smnko. 

holding up our Marrh It would /een u th a t the reomnsi-
imlependcnt iiemorratfc candidate 
in the south, should Al Smith b
noniinittid. P.illti.iuns .-kvl “What without express orders from, him , would take precede nee of any mere

(the warden) until further notice, "inspection of the nay roll/’ Ofi a terrible thing to have fouj- can- 
1 diilatea." How would they man
age politic* in Germany, where 
twenty-three separate parties will 

’ fight at the polls on May I.

payroll for inspection, ad1, ‘wing me hiiity. resting on the state to save 
not to put out any more tiros, these fertile lands for posterity}

At thl.s time there were three large course frequent inspections of the 
fire* between Miami and the Ta- payrolls arc all right in order that,

the barnacles thqt cling to them, 
may he dropped, hut we would *ug-1 
gest thnt th. y be carried om at 
iwmn more opportune time and not

ly progressive step that is 
kbn in l«hnlf of his city, 

so stingy thnt nc 
• wouldn’t nay ten rents to see the 
; statue of liberty do the hoola-hooin. 

-o-

A SUCCESS
Mia m i m k k a i.ii

when the Everglades arc nblnz? at 
several points. .

The wonderful success of the 
movement to raise funds for the 
Community Chest of Miami i, hut 
nnnthi r evidence of the efficiency 
of the Miami spirit.

When it was first proposed th'iti 
the time had come for Miami to 
establish a Community Chest from 
which would be drawn the fund*' 
for the maintenance of the tun

drive should be completed within 
three day* from it.* beginning.

And ..Miami did it. With the 
wonderful organization of devoted , 
workers every person within the 
city that could be reached was 
given an opportunity to give nnd 
very generally that opportunity 
wan accepted. The amount raised intelligence often 

part in great move-
amount raised j „hy human

, A hen nt Fnlfbun, Gror#fo,If ^ P * 1 ^H fare ..rganizaUons of L Hmo set, speak* for u Ml)llll
’hatched n bro.nl of fortv thicken* c*ly there were some doubts , , . . .  meats.
'That might tend t«» indicate that ,,*Pr9*!Mr,l thnt th.* thing could h e ', L 1>*| mu. h easier, hereafter,
I everyone" in that thriving little' ,,ono' lhl’ Community f’hent. The GENTLEMEN WITH wide necks
• Georgia town must d*. thins* in . Hut willing men and wnmgn con* , }' •*. nlwAya th*- hardest, .and narrow forehead* sny women
big way. * ferred on the ......... and de- . * 'T,,eh !  K'nt"  f,y MCliml hi*vt- m. right to vote "until’ thurt

' y *.___________  7 e rn iL .l t k . t R  h . * experknee of tho actual hcnclUi prove they cun light like mciV'
' With celery and other farm pro- ,lV, r L  L .  L “  ... " ‘.IL* _CA^f .1 h‘yv- 11 «1,.,,lly 1»"»' " Hickenpueh, going to b-ml.
idiicU hrinKin^c mu h gviotl prices i

uiiaini canal; one just west of Hia
leah. ..no south of tin- Pennsyl
vania Sugar Company property.

ONE OF the leaders, llauaner. Is j *i,,J on,‘ west of th- company's 
at least interesting. He wean.| pr°P^ty , Rains stopped two of 

I only one small flopping garment j Hm fires to a great extent but 
and wmild go nuked if the notice —  ̂ —
would let him. lie says that is 
what Wp all should do nnd he Is
■■yaking undue the direction -**f f|— MIAMI DAILY
NIclM'he, Robespierre and the 1 ___  __________ _________ _______  I
fniyiiler of ChrisUnnlty. He* ha; a ~ 7  , , ,  , -

|largi following, became he prom- , WDtlwg in ttu- New to ik  World, imrjt rrnp for years t<» come, un- 
is. A a millenium. That following Vohn K. Sinclair, a former hanker1 Icm tfij government find ; u way 
need surprise nolsMly- To g a t h e r ' l,!t’,u r ir  a t the University of to reduce this expense, must come 
a crowd you must ntmeal t.. one-1 Mlehlgan, presents some Imprcu- the tost i f the war to us. -This

■ —*----------  “ ------ 1 ‘ *- —  *......... 1,000.000
involved 

,000.
It re.|ulrcs no stretch of . th e1 These matters are all closely in-

B*tl«r Thmm a ilmtlmtti H mttrr For Cough* and Cold*, 
ache*, Neuralgia, Rhc 

and All Ache* and Pdil
ALL DRUGGISTS

J5c and 65c, j«r* and Itke 
* Hospital tun, $3.00

WHEREOIJR MONEY GOES
NEWS

•  •  o For Sa...
n crowd you mu*t appeal to .mel •'•cnigan, presents some impre , die tost of the war to us. -11 
of three things—fanaticism, iu- "*,B •'Kurc" bearing upon the out- cost in 1923 was $2,000,000,1] 
ridity or hate. If all three, .u l0? (kmanded of the taxpayers of i out of total expenditures involv 
much the liiggi r crowd. Thai iw tbl- country for defense purposes. (in the struggle of $3AOO,OOO,0(

imagination to appreciate the fact voiced with discussions relating to, ■ 
chat this tremendous demnnd ' taxation problems In thfo country/ JJ 
largely is responsible for the high The eontinued and constantly in- ■ 
tafes which prevail in the country, creasing expense attached to mill- J  
According to Kinclalr, who takes ti.ry preparedness grow* opt of n 
griYvar years us a basis for his condition 
;>r. s*'iitntfijn of facts and figures,! which the

Ten acres with small grrove 1 
on small lake. Ideal home site. Kealb 
grain,

23 acres at Paola, 100 orange ti 
Good price for quick sale.

lioautiful home on First St.

and with the resident* of this see- 
; tIon jit possession of ready money, 
, burinop* men,ought to report col
lections goo<lm This is a good year 

'fo r paying hill* nnd hy doing so 
• business conditions will he imtirov. 
jcd.
1 . . -------- o------- -

Thing* to worry about: it ha, 
•been discovered that Howard fa r  
1 ter, the archaeologist who found 
I King Tutankhamen’s tninh, in- 
. stead of being an American ns w ., 
j originally announced, is nn Eng
lishman.
 ̂ ^

' When you nrc rssting your vote 
'fo r delegate* to the National lletn- 
(ocrqtlr (’.invention, you should giv,. 
joerisus thought to Ed Jj»mhrlgh*. 

T»mpa. Florida cannot sicure 
rthier pair nf delegates than 
lam Jennings litynn and El 

Lanlbrlght.

nipriMcntatlve Stuart of Hills- 
ordugh , county s|H-aking for 
rank E. Jennings at Saturday’s 

tpolitirni gathering, was right when 
-»« dwtsred that the. campaigit I* 
,between men nnd not issues. Fur
th e r  rcstri-ting the statement, we 
.would say that it Is between two 
; nten. Which one is your choice?
1 --------------------- o ---------------------

» When you handed the hat-check- 
Hr a dime or a quarter did you

The best organizer* in 
rity ircro selected to head the 
movement nnd they selected tho 
other helper*.

Aft .r  the o rgnnization wn* folly 
completed the nmount tle:«lred w«,i 
staled ami it w;n declared that the

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Hy IRVIN 5. t UUU

Thi. as it happen*, is n true 
story. A few day* before the hol
iday* there met on Broadway two 
well-known citizens of New York. 
(Ine wus distinguished in business, 
the other, in certain circles, wn* 
equally famous ns being the most 
persistent borrower of numey — 
without security-on the teptirc 
eastern seaboard. On one pretext 
or unother he w h s  forever gelling

frl

und promptly, Not only thnt, { between plat form nnd "rail 
mere will be an Increase in the road track. Hath her legs were 
number of givers, each year. Icut off at the knee. To her fa- 

Minml is to be congratulated on | fi'W, who arrived a few minute*
Inter, the young girl, fully con
scious, and smiling, in spite of fear 
nnd pain, said: “ Don't worry, fa
ther; it will be nil righ ts  •

A little later a pint and a half 
of Id'Hid wus taken from the girl’s
mother by transfusion, and heF 
daughter, twice fed with her moth
er}* blond, will probably recover.

There are many kinds of rottr- 
og" and women have them all.

1 i

the fact thnt the drive was put 
over within the time* specified and 
that it i* now to have a real Com
munity Chest. ■3

will among men. Now, us it hap
pen* the coming of the most Im
portant festival of the whole^ycnr 
finds me financially n bit embar
rassed. This rnnditinn is only 
transient, I assure you, hut f need 
funds in short, a loan to lie re
paid of course a t the curliest op- '«  little Russian U»y fou 
portunify. ;0ld. He wears a full be an

*TWK ARE, Indeed, fearfully and 
wonderfully made,” mat may we 
praise the Lord. What horrible 
things MIGHT happen if our 
gland i run wild, as |n the rase

".'•» in order that I und ionu» 
who have a sentimental claim up-

katop
• n qua

to think of the big earning* 
in that line of business? 

ew York spends $31,300,000 every 
’ just for the privilege of get-
A ? ta l* L iT kr im ! r  r r e i 'Qf,nt r*vlve‘I memories ACtSI, cost room*. 0n« res- maetinei,

on Broadway recently sold "  *
concession for |12.-

from bends': on me may enjoy u merry Christ* 
n 1 m.ar'1 m 7  M,rn,1K,,r". and | ma i I am asking you to send me
anvho.k-y , iy ^ r " " '  h* WYlby rHurn mail your cheek for nnybody back, lie made a fairly I $1,000."
comfortable living at it, too. | "Thanking 

The niisini'is man was no Inti-1 tb 
mate of his; lh« ir a< qunntanrc was 
ot the sketchiest sort, hut of 
course, each knew the othor by
marks thaw * f„Ur ? f,cw ca• u,,, re* I n i g h t .  He said:

That -v»n!n«#ri,.*ui 1 1 • blank: I have Juat• l .'venln»{- at hi* residence.)read your communication of this 
man found a letter date and this is my answer to it. 
special delivery. I t 1" .......... .... ■ - -

you in- advance for 
temporary frtVor, I am as ever, 

I Yours, etc., etc."
Tho recipient sat right down and 

i wrote a reply und posted It that

the business 
sent out by
was from the chsmnion borrower. 
H read os follow*:
My dear old mani * # - •

Melting you today so pleaaauliy
of our former

R stlm d In my heart
i t  Hie 5 ^ 3 ° i you. ®««h> h*v®
1 *>• P*«ce o n ^ r th  an4

But you will search these contents 
m vain for any cheek bearing my 
iguuturc.
‘.'With you I share the holiday 

•pint- Like you I look forward 
to enjoying th eday. Uu 

"If \ sent you. $1

whan th a n  I Christmi*, but’ fm  d a m ^ u S ? ?  
1-| would." Yours cordially."

ha* such abnormal power that hi 
wrestle* successfully . with grown 
men and mu«t be watched b i hr 
strangle.hi.* playniatea, having the 
brain* *»f a child and no rculiza- 
lion of power.

Doctors say the unfortunate hoy 
him exersdve development of vari
ous glands, especially the thyroid.

' m a r v e l l o u s l y - We  are b«i.
anccil nnd we should be grateful. 
At the equator, temperature one 

jhundrcrl und forty, or the North 
l ole fifty below zero, the tem
perature of your blood remains 
tho same, not a change of one rk*- 
Froe, while outside tcniprratures 
changes two hundred degrees. 

And the earth, that floating hot 
in which you live, sails 
i frightfully cold ether per- 
jy at “abaolutely xero," cold

basis for hie;condition which obtain* hero, in
United .State* has re- 

IPlfi arid llllti the so-called' fusetj to take n hand in bringing 
“protective functions" or military back” confidence to n troubled 
expenses of government acquired world, ('nil it the league or tin 
tW'*-lhirds of nil government rev- association or designate it by any 
unue. The so-called commercial other name, und still you have the 
function (also designated ns pri- foundation for an agreement 
tnnry expense) took thirty per cent among all first class and smaller 
Mini the development function (re- powers wherehy advantageous ste^s 
search, science and educational) t may he taken looking to a rcduc-; 
toMF only four per cent of all thejtlon of mililnry nvcussitin.i. VVha' u 
money that the United States! is tru '* of America, so far ns its h
government spent. During the high taxes growing out of the 5
>var.i 1917-22 the protective func-j‘‘protective function" demands * i a u a i l » i l l i i i i i i i i i B i i a i i i n n K * l l l l H "  
t on ate up ninety-three per cent equally is true of other nations, 
rf all the expenditures of the na-1 We have not been offered such an 
tun. and the development function; "pnorlunity in a half century to 
went down to one percent. To re- reduce taxation through resort to 
ekiee facts to understandable fig. | less military expenditure, and vet 
tires, eighty-three cents out of w» quibble along in Washington, 
every one dollar paid into the nn-1 halting, hesitating, undecided, unil
Banal treasury as tnxe* from 1917 °P«M,rcntly Unlt!,!' WF

o f l u  wpoi It, \v  ,11 ve 1 manage to see things as they are
r v. \  !, 1Jr  ~  'ntu lhL ' Vurhl ' Vur’ nnd nnproach them in ‘this
nrd nii\i '* Solae (°rm or other. ~

E. F. L A N E
ROOMS 501-2

Lpr^fsl In.Huranrc Agency in Sanford 
Kirtil Natituml Rank Bldg.

5  ■■•■***■■*•*■*■■■■■■■■*■**■■■■■■■■ ■■■■*****■

HE FOUND 
$3864

Over and .talk about* material
way. 

taxation re-
above the nomnl military expense i duction is n mere gesture anion 
tkat the taxpayers of the nation ^ u r  public official:!.

is WORTHY THE HONOR
tJRADENTOWN HERALD

■

lion. Edwin I>. Immbright. ns- 
*(«iate editor of the Tampa Trib
une, Ik a candidate fur delegate 
ttt| the national Democratic con
vention form this congressional 
district.

Thu Herald takes pleasure in 
endorsing Mr. i aim bright for thia 
honor. It carriea no emoluments 
with It, and Is purely honorary.

has done yeoman service fur this ■ 
state and fot^ the congressional1 ■ 
district. His editorials, always ■ 
optimistic nnd sunc, are builders. "  
lie is level-headed. For twenty- ■ 
five years ho has been identified J 
with newspaper work in Tampa, !■ 
nnd his efforts have been of th a t"  
constructive type His editorial iS 
page Is the most widely rend nnd 5

, — S v .iu l m # m l a n ,)  *!<» a t — f i   a

An Illinois man died.recently’ . 
$”8G4 buried in the  cellar of htf* 
dcncc. A fter long search, the 
tor found the mp/tcy* lie  is no*/ 
ing for sceuritieB thought to 
»f the estate. ' ; ”

It was just chance that this 
was discovered. And the 
joKs was considerable. For ex . 
if this $3864 had been deposit**! 
a. savings account a year U 1 
have grown to alm ost $4,000; -  
years (o about $4,500. It l 
keep your surplus a t  Interest.

II* is a worthy gentleman, a and the>anmst influential!
oorat of tho best type ^nd worthy i*1 Honda—and not without causa.
to represent this or any other dis
trict ■ i In^an^cajpaclty whatsoever.

Air. Lamhright states;__"T iTi.Tl
work and vote for the choice of 

*t Florida as
■*l'jwr—■-f.-r,

, F- P-‘
T t «T-” lfVTQ

. . j  ;

|
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Mias Kitty Smith, Mian Margaret 
Cowan, Frederick Bell and BiUly 
Ward spent the day in Winter 
Park and Orlando, Saturday. They 
attended the water meet in Winter 
Park in the morning.

u i i m m i u i i i i i m i i m i i n m i i i i m i i n w n

Base Ball Goods-D. & M, the Lucky DogHfrtd
N AT TUK SPOUTS MAN STORE

SANFORD CYCLE COMPANY.

Mrs. Rosebro Honor 
Guest of Mrs. Owen

One of the prettiest event* of 
tho week’s full program was the 
gathering of a few guests, Friday 
evening, at Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Owens' new home, in that, it was

MRS. WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor, Motoring to Dade City fur a 
jiay..or tw u - w m r ^  T.~TfinfvKn- 
nnii son Robert, where they went 
•'> attend the graduation exercises 
of their nephew uiul eousin, Erwin 
Seay.

Spending the day at Coronado 
Reach, on a tlshlnn trip and hav- 

^ rrjra  wotTdteTTUI— catch; were 
George Sunderling with Master 
Juik McDonald and George Wit-

■r'/T-,u / u ,l P ^ j ,i ■jk' guest, Mrs. Laura Humbcrger of 
Lake Helen. Mrs. Stephens,' Mrs. 
Humbcrger, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Elliott and son, Edward, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack l.ightner motored 
to Kissimmee Sunday, where they 
■warn dtd»Rbtfni;y—ettttrtniTTrtl—try- 
Mr. and Mrs. \\ uglier arui family.

A congenial party of young 
folks, chaperoned bv Mrs. Wil
liam Zacha.y. spent the week-end 
at Winter, Pin k on u house party 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Jjymcs 
im the hike. Saturday morning 
was spent at the water meet -and 
the nf tern non was enjoyed both 
with boating and swimming, the 
evenin-r w a s  spent at' Keith’s. 
Those in the narty were Miss Lena 
Bell Hagan, Miss Carmeln Barber. 
MU* Cain re Zachary, Miss Emily 
Griffin. Miss Katherine Symes, 
Miss Ellen Mahonev, Miss Ruth 
Henry ahil Rlllip Zachary.

Ing and redecorating.
Mrs. Owen entertained at bridge 

in honor of Mrs. H. R. Rosebro, 
who is io4n to leave Sanford to 
the regret of her many friends 
here.
__The living room was. a.aeene.uf

Celery Avenue Circle 
At Home Mrs. Raynor

Celery Avenue Circle No. 4, met 
at the home of Mr*. Raynor, Fri- 

*°r their business

Don t You \Vi<h That You Hail A J^eck Like *
A Giraffe and That You Could TasteMr.and Mrs.Eeonardy 

Entertain At Valdez
Followfhg a very interesting 

meeting of the County Federation 
of Woman’* Club* at the-Vahte* 
Hotel at 10 o’clock Saturday, Mr. 
and Mr*. John Leonardy enter
tained quite elaborately the nom
inating committee of thia Fedira- 
tion at luncheon pt the Seminole 
Cafe. Mrs. Leonardy 1* president 
of the Seminole County Federation 
of Woman's Club*.

The table decorations were both 
unique and artistic being in the 
federation color of yellow and 
green. The golden colored nas
turtiums and green fern were 
used.

Place cards also carried out the 
color scheme, little old-fashioned 
indies in their yellow crinkled 
drosses, as did the favors, tiny 
nut cups of yellow roses with 
green stems, filled with delicious 
nuta.

The narticipapt* Included Mr. 
Mrs. John Leonardy, Mr*, fl. fl. 
Pattishall, of Geneva. Mr*. Paul 
Dooley, of ■ Geneva, Mrs. W. O. 
Wolcott, df Oviedo, Mr*. Nle* 
meyer, of Longwood, Mrs. W. B. 
Ballard, of Altamonte, Mr*. J . R. 
Lyle. rMs. B. J. Starling, and Mrs.

beauty with lt» display* of baskets 
of sweet peas and gladiolus. Two 
tables for bridge were laid, those 
numbered among the Uuesta were, 
Mrs. B. F. .Whitner. Mrs. E. D. 
Mobley, Mrs. Deane Turper, Mr*. 
L. P. McCullar, Mrs. M. S. Wig
gins, Miss Martha Fox, and Miss 
Emma Owens.’

After numerous progressions, 
Mrs. Rosebro was presented -with 
•  very handsome imported Hben 
towel, th« guest prixe.' The high
est score was won by Mrs, Wig
gins, another lovely linen todrel; 
low prixe was captured by Mrs. 
Whitner, three embroidered kitch
en glass towels; the cut prise was 
handed to Miss Emma Owens a* 
a consolation, a large box of cry»- 
tafixed orange peel.

The faVore for the occasion were 
dainty little rote buds.

At a late hour, refreshments of 
toasted chcei, crackers, ’olives,

and social monthly meyfing. The 
darotional part of the meeting 
was opened by ' Mrs. Fred Mitchell 
wilh a song, followed by Scrip
ture reading and lead in prayer 
by Mrs. Camp. The meeting was 
opened for the transacting of bus
iness, Mrs. Camp, the secretary

’ •"Hbadfi ‘ , ...
Vestmlnster Circle will 
ike brotherhood rooms of 
ibyterian Church at 3:30

loe‘ Organ Club -will meet 
jjette Lalng bn Park Ave- 
130 o’clock. •
mes Guild will meet with 
bfis Mathews a t 3:30

Tuesday
amuel Pulaston 'will enter- 
ridge at her home on Rose 
. 3 o’clock, the third at a 
[ parties. 1
ptire congregation of the 
riin Church are invited to 

general reception of the

AI.L THE WAT fioWNT
At AH Good dealers o:

PHONE 634
'Wholesale nml Retail

Motoring to Palatku Sunday for 
the day, on a visit to Mrs. 1). L. 
Peterson were Mr. and Mrs. J, II. 
Cowan and Miss Margaret Cowan.

On n week-end visit to Frederick 
Bell, sun of Mrs. George DeCottes, 
was Billy Ward of Daytona.

t Spending the day in  Sanford 
Saturday, was Mrs. Charles A. 
Cichran of ThomamUe, Ga. Mrs. 
Cochran is visiting in Eustls. Mrs. 
R. W, Junes of Valdosta, Gn., also 
visiting in Eustia, was in Sanford 
Saturday.

in .  George Elliott collected the 
layment of. dues amounting to 
10.60. Many topics were discuss-

( I I H I H I I H I I I I I U I I I I I I H I I I U M i n l M U H I I I H !
v i*  • •  i t  ' / I  - r*

ed and the meeting dosed and the

OK BUS,lovely home-made cake and ice 
cream, with white and red carna
tions given aa favors.

Four members joined the circle, 
Mrs, Stringer, Mrs. Krenshaw, Mrs. 
Wilton and Mrs. Squires.

The home was decorated in love
ly gladiolus and pAes. Those pres
ent were Mrs. Spurling, Mrs. Mof- 
flt, Mr*. Camp, Mrs. Abercrombie, 
Mrs. Hoskins, Mrs. Squires, Mrs. 
Flowers, Mrs. Raynor, Mr*. Pope, 
Mrs. Krenshaw, Mrs. Wilson, MVs. 
Hoolehan, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. 
Mitchell, Mr*. Vaughan, Mrs.CMF 
Vaughan, Mrs. Gchovia, Mrs. Hart, 
Mrs. Stringer, Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Mrs. Chorpening, and 
Miss Florence Spurling. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Zebovia, the second Thurs
day In May.

WIIOLRSALR COMMISSION MEKCUJ
Richmond, Virginia

Headquarters for all Varieties of Fruits 
and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal

(juitw a little excitement was 
aroused for a few minutes .Satur
day nfternoon when the oil stove 
in the kitchen of Frank Miller’s 
home exploded. It i* not known 
just what caused the explosion, ns 
Mrs. Miller had Just a few minutes 
before turned out tho stove. Not 
a great deal of damage was done 
as the fire company responded im
mediately upon the call of fire, but 
the kitchen was well smoked up.

May 9
Woman’s Club Dance 

Lake Mary Casino 
San Juan Orchestra Attention to All Shipments

LIBRARY STORY HOUR 
The Library Sttiry hour was 

held a t the Library Saturday a f
ternoon with Mri, Thomas Owens 
in charge. There were thirty-four 
little ones present.

Stories told were "The Blue 
Bin!,** "Dick Whittington and Hia 
Cat,” Grace Darling" *nd others. 
Great Interest .was shown. Next 
Saturday Mrs. Shinholser will be

Lyle. rMs. B. J. Starling,
R. E. Tblar.'df Sanford.

Lesley Hill, stationed at Orlan
do, government inspector o f  fruits 
and vegetables, in the department 
of agriculture, has been moved to

IN  Q f 'f lP I ?  Gd* event ia nation 
I I I  u L U i L  wide. Manufactur
ers co-operate with their retailers in 
making possible some powerful val
ues. And the new patterns and de
signs for summer are featured now 
too I It's a big event and fittingly made 
big at Dickson-lves Co. Enjoy the 
pleasure of taking part—and tho sav
ings made possible.

The Woman’s Club dance will be 
held f t  Lake Mary Casino, May 9, 
with San Juan orchestra furnish
ing he music. Don’t  forget therthef‘Dhhce” under the 

the Woman's Club, at 
at the club roonia. it,. 
Saturday

In charge.
ath Street Park 

j%May let. S P. M.
Children of South Side Primary 

School 
BENEFIT

Mrs. Munson Hostess 
At Music Recital

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Methvin, Mrs. 
Lilia Bell Alley, Walter Busk and 
friends of Plant City were the 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Methvin.

Miss Katherine Wilson left Sun
day to attend a meeting of the 
Southern Bell Telephone Company 
to be held In Jacksonville, this 
week.

jxtrican Legion Auxiliary 
l its regn]»r teeriing with 
I. fitevens at 4 o’clock, 
rildren's story' hour a t the
it 2 o'clock.

Spending the day in Sanford 
Saturday, were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
to look after business itnercsts 
B. Ballard, of Altamonte Springs. 
Mr. Ballard went over to Geneva 
there. He has the contract for 
the new club house and it is al
ready under construction.

A capacity audeince assembled 
in the studio of Mrs. Fannie Mun
son last Saturday afternoon to hear 
the Cecllian Recital given to the 
Music Department of the' Woman’s
the Cecllian Recital gi\
Music Department of thi 
Club.

Mrs. Munson, in hi 
greeting to all present, referred 

0f in appreciation to the program 
'from the Music Dopartmeht on 
Abril 9, and said in part:

"There can be-no truer service 
to the musical needs of a nation, 
than, that we bring music to the 
young people, to the children, and 
that we encourage them as you 
have this afternoon."

. The program was markedly well 
forget Music Week May rendered and warmly received, 
id phone your dates to There was not g break from begin-

-:*'* -----— V i l l  l An not
ihirday, Mm. W. O. Wol-1 Music V 
■Oviedo, spent the day in |tw*UKbr 
' j * I Commer

motored* to-. O r

FUNDersonals
7  Never Give 
My Children

Dsvis of Sanford, Is stop 
the De Soto in Tampa.

nfng-to and.
louncepteht jwaa made of the 
Week program May 4-10. A 

program ip June apd the 
encement Piano ReclUt May 

19 in the High School auditorium.

‘E M M S ? :
io Woman’s Clubs

**I used to feel it neeemry to give the children calomel or tu tor oil,” said 
one mother to W.~L Hahd **bdt it was such a diitretiing procedure that often 1i__ .l. _____ ..

departm ent of the Woman’s 
spoke in appreciation of the splen
did recital, and added words of 
inspiration to the young student* 
present

The piano selections were:
L* C arillon--------- - Leon Ringuet

Margaret Garner and Carmen 
Guthrie

F ingertw let.... .......f
Mary Helen 

Andante (Surprise
I • ****••*•**-—-»* ______ _ _ _ —

M argaret Peters and Lou Ells 
Mahoney.

March (Nutcrackers suite) ___
--------- ---- -------- — Tschaikowsky

Pearl Robson. •
I Festival March ............._ ......Bahr

I km* condiiion* as caloseme work la bilious condiiion* es cslo- 
mel sad castor ell; and the children love 
to take U."

(Jt-o-Ux, a vegetable liquid prepa
ration, cut bo tud at 'my dreg store md
may be relied upon for edolte aa erell as 
children hi cues of indigestioa, bilious- 
nee*, constipation and similar disorder*.

its Bankers’ Association.

April 28—May 3
Brings

C. L Thomas of Longwood 
riitior to Sanford, Satur-

Emcry

NEW VALUES

iford from Longwood for Emmet Fox, Byfon Fox; Wfifigm 
Saturday, were Mr. pnd Morrison.
H. Neyraeyer. Night in Jund ..... .......... ......  King

«„ ! , , _  John Schiritydi cornet, Bernard
V e. n T v « d «& Schairard, Saxophone and 1

j* J®*?-, L*ne Jack Peters, clarionet
»nd Mra. Archie BetU. |The Desire ...............Cramer

H. C. McMullen.
Concert Rtudy ...." Leille M.LotJj 

Lou JElla Mahoney.
Violin aofo (Lee Puritans) 1 

«««.«—. , •  Cliflifl. Dj&ncU 
Mdry Sternoff, acannpanied by

Wallace

ways popular—anti these new ginghams 
arc decidedly the vogue. A soft—mer
cerized silk like finish, they are splendid* 
for light summer dresses. There are 25 
shades in this new assortment and in 
the wide 36 inch widths, they will soon, 
become pretty frocks. Priced at 65c 
the yard.

ham Week with values every day. And 
Wednesday there are 500 now apron 
frocks at 98c each (only 4 to a customer 
as they are usually $1.50 to $2.25 val
ue.) Thursday Is Remnant Day and all 
remnants at discounts of 10 to fiO'L 
and over—Saturday there is a great 
sale of aluminum and housewares—A 
big week—Flan to take part.

A W. Etherldkc *nd‘ 
- F. Etheridge of Orlando.— .J.. t -nr i
• i°r the w*ek-end ’ ftoip 
f», are Mias Rub* William*, 
■amt* and Paur Byowni
fting the week-end with 
Ul*n Jones and Mias t* - 
JoMs waa Miss Norma 
1 of Kissimmee.

Ping over fit Sanford on 
to Orlamlo, aSturtlay, 

truJ Mra. B. G. Smith,

NEARING ITS TERMINATION

iarl Robson. 
RW
Hie Echols.

Schumann

PURITAN PRINTS *ro tZ
new colorings and designs of early Sum- 
mer. Challis and the pld tlfne calico 
terns are included in this extended 
showing. TJiey are priced remarkably 
reasonable at 50c the yd.

Etnd* In C

Hutaic D a £ i” ” '.~W iifiam Nash 
Margaret Petirs and Lou E1U 

Mahoney,

_ The week-end guests of Mk. and

CLASSIC PRINTS c,r,V™
guarantee of "If they fade we refund 
the material and the making up cost", 
that other Rverfost fabrics have. They 
are one yard in width and in pretty com
binations a t 75c the yard.

Be wise, and take full advantage of the wonderfi)) bargains in

. SilkSj pry Goqds, Hosiery
Opr assortments, though broken In n|any instances are still very at 

tractive. Anij the prices—wpll they speak for themselves l

wd Mr*. J . w. Lord of Day- !?n»t and Widcman Cal+
'OPpfd over Id ^anford. Fri- • • ’

0»lt w.y hom. f « a  Or- peturnin,  .Updo S .a d . ,
___ _ I after a plaasant visit to Mrs. R*y-

tolng from MUml, Saturday, W  W  MUa Edith Cham,
* combination bualhesa and

“ r- *»4 k " .

tod Mrs. Ed U na and Mr.
Archi. Batt* are atop- 

** the Hilltboro in Tampa
• w«ek-*nd. .

fho afternoon in Or- 
»*re Mr. and Mra.

“nd daughter, Jun lu  
• «nd Mm. W. H. Rousseau.

—
attending the K.

®wtlng in T "  ‘
Trier Scheal

(A Special Lot of Gingrha^ns)
Sold by Dress Length

For Your Dress Length of 29c yd. values.

D I 1 R I N P  T l f l C  1171?|j[If—GtHKhama by your Dress Length. And 
I F U IU llU  l l l l u  nE tJjfV  very unusual reductions on ginghams 
top. Dress Ippgths of 45c gingham In this lot a t just $1.35. Of 66c value 
gingham your dress length ut $1.84—of 75c value at $2:10. (Figure these 
savings 1)

WE move the prices to their lowest. 
YOU move the goods

A good combination

getting c a ts  Tor h special 
of the Florida Trucker.

Attending, the $tate I

dlffe, Mr. and Mra. B. G. 
SP4 rp ree it Lake.

Returning from Tamp* 1

GINGHAMS—MAIN FLOOR
“  Hamilton or Chimney 

spent seven) dsye 
end left aSturday

friend. ,q |

' PM ffVjKpt• ’ V toMrap
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f  AGR FOUR

TheWorld Of Sport
1TieVc11y ti'i11f|i*J (•> preMJit tfic sanu- 
I lo mo within two yruni from the 
jdatn licrmf. or th*y will b« fon-ver 
I hnrriHl by law.

All person* lnd*t>te<l 1° aalil o t ln lf
tlfcji f **!iy,l r*-tl l o cif*npi,r f"f* *i nl a. fid 
make *rttl*iment wlllioul delay. 

Sanford. Klnrlila. April Ttli. H i t .  -1 HUNK W. MAHI1V.
Kxecutrix.

i 7-H -iI-I*-S>3-li.|S -2fi-S tc 
\  OTIl’K.

rr.— —
T H E  SANFORD H ERA LD , MONDAY, A PR IL  28, 1921.

f=T "amt for tirmlimli: County. Florida, will at lbr 1 r next regular m/atlnc 
to b« held on Tuexday May Oth. A. D I9!t. at 10 o'clock A. M. receive 
bid* • for the claying of approxi
mately One and One-half mile* 
road, from Spring Lake to tin* San- 
ford-Orlando »-lck Hoad, *peclflc«-llon* may be had by application to ftupt. J. II Wynn. Sanford. H i .  tljln Board reserve* the right to re*

g-  -------------— 'JBILLY .DAiVSON^ JIGBLJCARD F O f^
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT WILL BE BEST | TO A LI. PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON CENTRAL

YET OFFERED TO FIGHT FANS HERE

S. S. Baumcl, Lot 47 X.:T...... ........ —-
C. H. Dingee, Lot 48 __ __ ^___ '................ ......
C. H. Dingee, Lot 48 _____________ __ _____
Cora C. Hollinger, Lot 60 ...... .......... .............—
Cora C. Hollinger, Lot 61 .............. ...... ..............
Cora C. Hollinger, Lot C9 _____________—r
Cora C. Hollinger, Lot 70 „.... .... ........... - ......

rr

, o  —.— .
____  Valise# aofi-Be* Brewer r
Two Claasy Welterweight* Will 
Furnish Headline Attraction for 
Ring Follower* of This Vicinity 
—Battling Myers and Mickey 
Dugan Will Be Seen'In Semi* 
Final Mill.

What promise* to be the fastest 
boxing car'd pvor prest'qtcd in cen
tral Florida is scheduled to be held 
here Friday night under -the aus
pices of Colonel George W. Knight 
'and Major It. E. Stevens, of the 
local national guard company. 
Matchmaker Billy Dawson has ar
ranged a great program for thu oc
casion, having secured-Young Wal
lace of New Orleans, and Ben Brew , 
•T, champion of South America, to 
do battle In the headline ten round | 
•vent of the evening.

■Wallace ami Brewer art* both i 
past masters at the boxing game 
and thuir records  ahow they are 
not .alow lo mix matter* and that 

|  both have punches that a mule 
f would be proud of. Wallace has 
. won decisions over such sterling

PHONE 148
THE EYES 
OF ALL SANFORD

'Turn to the classified 
pages of The Herald each 
day because Snnford's best 
opportunities are always to 
be found listed these 
pages. ;

No matter \\hat your 
wants may be, classified ads 
will help you.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald Of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to tiie Want 
Ad Dcpkrtmcnt.

PHONE 148

*ment on 
com

battler* as Jimmy Finley who is 
rated as one o f  the south's lend
ing welters, while Brewer has been

CUT THIS OUT — IT IS WOP'~U 
MONEY

Send this ad and ten centa to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avo.. 
Chicago, 111,, writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive u ten cent bottle of FO- i

L*li I r  ui* i * v n t i u i w  .. ............. — -----------  # , D
STREET FROM SANFORD AVE. TO FRENCH AVE.

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pnve- 
it <m Central Street from Sanford Ave. to French Ave. has been

___pleted, and the completed work has been finally accepted by the
i Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the final estimate for paving Central Mreet ^4
I feet in width from Sanford Ave to Park 6 'c ’w i k
from Park Ave. west to French Ave. with sheet asphalt on 6 rock
base.
From Sanford to Park 21 feet in width.
1029 Cu. yds. excavation 40c .......... ............. .................
6800 Sta. yds. overhaul @ 1c ------ ----- ................................
1870 Lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter @ 75c — ....................  1407.00
241 Lin ft. flush curb <2> 30e ................ ............................-

2540 Sq. yds. 0" rock foundation @ 75c .................................  1906.00
2492 Sq. yds. 2" sheet asphalt top ft) 97C ................................
109 Sq. It. concrete alley returns @ 22c ......................... .

2 Type B inlets (p) $27.00 ....................................
1 Manhole . ..................... .....................................

119 Lin. ft. 12” storm sewer (Si $1.10.....- .......:......
Extra work    ........... - .......................... —• -

2 Monument* at street intersections ....................-
I.abratory inspection .....................— ................
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2','r- ...................
Engineering 4',l   .......  ...................-  *..........-

Bl.00
60.00

130.90
11,21
13.00
82.10

133.00
208.00

knocking them over for a row of LEY’S II ON BY* A K r i T a p r o u  
coconut* down below the line and P0U N n f „ ! “  TA C0“ : rnatlm.tnw nn,»<Un „n,.n hi. i OUNn for. coughs, colds andcontinuing the operation upon his 
return to the land of prohibition. 
His first engagement upon return
ing to the United States resulted 
in he passing out of Mickey Shan
non In one round and a short while 
later he disposed of Tommy Far- 
rell In four round*.

Tbit scrap is bound to be one of 
the neatest and hardest fought ever 
keen In Sanford, ns both scrappers 
a r t  working hard to advance to the 
head of their class and get a whack 
• t  the championship now resting 
upon the hrowof one Mickey Walk* 

. er. A‘victory here I* sure to mean 
much to both boys, and it U a mor
tal cinch that they will be in there 
plugging away from start to finish.

Battling Mycn, the little Boston 
featherweight who made such a 
hit on his first appearance here a 
short while back, has again been 
secured to tusa tjoxiag gloves in the
ring by Matchmaker Dawson. My- 
era will have as hi* opponent 
day’night one Mickey Dugan, from

Fri-

Bndgeport, who Dawson claims is 
one'tough little scrapper and suru 
to give Myera a real battel. Both 
of these lads like to tear in and 
•ock often and hard, o the fans can 
teat assured of a real, hnnest-ty- 
goodness contest when the referee 
sen ritbem bwbj rrrr -their -eight 
roqmi argupiynt. .

A pair of first class preliminar 
“ U-being arranged- kiv l)nwxnri 

t f

hoarseness, also free sam ple pack
ages of FOLEY BILLS, a diuretic  
stimulant foe the kidneys and  
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipation and Biliousness. 
These wonderful remedies have 
helped  ̂millions of people. Try 
them. Sold everywhere.
\ » l l r e  o f  A p . l l r x t l o n  f u r  T * «  H e r d  

I n d r r  N e r t l o a  5T3 „t I h r  O n e r a l
S t n l a l r *  nl t h e  M la te  « f  I ' l n r l i l a
.Notice I* hereby Klven that Itlrh- 

ara J. llumlv. t>urcha*rr of Tax rcrllfIrate No. J|4, Ja„.,] ltlB *,h 
ilay of June. A. II., i* j|, ti»■ n 
salt! certlftrate In my offlc#, atul 
hit* made application for ta t deed 
lo Issue In arcordanca with law. Halu certificate emlirnrr* llm f„|. 
lowlhK described property sltouted In He nil oole county. Florida, to-wit: 
NlVti of N\V>i, Hec. SS, Twp. 211. 
Itanue j:t Kuat.—lu acre*. The said 
land belnic iix«**s*i| at the date of 
the tssuanr. of such c*rtlflrale In lint mime or f'nknown t’nlra* mid cert If Irate shall be redeemed *e- 
cortHmc tn law tax deed will Issue 
I hereon on the 1st day of May. A. 
!».. I M I .

Wtiijes* my official slKnaturn and 
*<•«! this the 12nd day of March. A I* I91i.
(9KAI.)( K. A. DOUIlLAtU.

t’Urk Circuit Com!
Seminole, t 'ounty. Klorlda
tty A. M • Weeks, .D. O. l-tl-3t-1-I-l4-tl-lS

Total cost ............... ................- ..................................
To be borne by City l -3, $2349.81.
To be borne by adjacent property owners. $4093.82. 
Number of feet frontage, 1839.
Assessment per foot frontnge, $2.8874.

F’rom Bark to F'rcnrh 18 feet wide:
1886 Cu. yds. grading <S> 40c ..................... ...............
22785 Sta. yds. overhaul @ 1c ..... ............ ................
3508 Lin. ft. f!u*h curb (S> 30c ................ .T...........
3073 Sq. yds. fi” rock base fib 75c .............. ....... .....
:;o7fi Sq. yds. 2" asphalt top @ 97c ............. ............

22 Lin. ft. 12” sewer 0  $1.10 .................... .........
2 Monuments at street intersections ......

■ Extra w o rk .................. .................. ................ . . .
Laboratory inspection .............. ;......... ............

I-egnl expense, advertising, etc., 2^r ...............
Fingincering V/» ;.................. ......... ................

$7049.43

$ 660.00 
.. 227.(Jp 
.. 1051.80 

2304.76 
.. 2983.72 
. 24.20

13.00 
8.47 

90.91 
.. 147.29
.. 294.58

$7806.37

i i i . i’ .u i t u k v t  (i p  t i i c  i x T i u m m
- ' l l  H. - 1 sind Ilf fir,• st (lalursvllls, 
Fla.. April i .  IJJi. ,

Nuilrn Is lirreby kIi o i  l lu t  Louis
Rurney. ,,f (U t^ vs .l  Florida, .who. 
on tlcli iWn muds tlnhte-

ovm  AI vac-.WK MV.

Total cost ......—............ .... ...........
To bo borne by City 1-3,12602.12.
To be brjrne by adjacent property owners, $6204.25.
Number of feet frontage, 2931.
Assessment per foot frontage, $1.7756.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Foot Final

Name Description Frontage Assessment
Markham Bark Height* Addition to Sanford, Fla.

G. M. Shipp, Lot 2, Blk F .......................    GO $172.04
G. M. Shipp, la .t 3, nils F ..............    CO 172.04
Sandy Anderson, Ix>t 4. Blk F............1 . .............. 60 172.04
C, W. Cannon, Lot 5, lllk F' .................       90 258.00,
L. F\ Roper, I-ot 7. Blk E ................... .. 05 1 488.88
L. F. Roper, Lot 8, Blk K ............................. ,..... ..  63 . 180.38
0. P. Herndon, lad 9. Blk FI ..................... ...... ' ........ 70 200.72
Frank Grayham, lj>t 10, Blk E __

J. N. Robson, Lot 54 __ _____ _____________ _
J. N*. Robson, Lot 56 ...____________________ —
Wm. and Mary A. McKim, Lot 66 ..........................
Wm. and Mary A. McKim, Lot 57 ........ ........—
Cates Crate Co., Lot 58 1...... ....... :....................... ..
B.—T— eoruy;~Lot S9 ..................... .......................
B. T. Corey, Lot 60 ..... ............... :__________ ____
Alfred Foster, Lot 61 __ ................ .... ........... ....
Alfred Foster, Lot 62 ................ .. ......... .........
Alfred Foster, Lot 63 ............... .... .. ..... .....................
Alfred Foster, Lot 64 ___ ____ ____ __________
Alfred Foster, Lot 85 .............................. ........
Alfred Foster, Lot 60 ..... ....... ............................... -
I. Toynma, Lot 67 ___________________________
I. Toyama, Lot C8 ...................................................
Geo. A. DeCottes, Forrest Lake, and A. It, Key

Lot 71 _______________ __________ _____
B. Adams, Lot 72 .................................... - ..........

W. C. DeCoursey, Lot 73 ......................... ...............

Wast 42 ft., South 58.29 feet Northeasterly to
beg ......... .........................******............ —ws.*—
The above and foregoing final assessments are pa^w* 

interest up to May 15, 1924, and from und after such date, 
assessments 'will be payabre only In ten equal annual 
with interest at 8Cl per annum on all deferred payments. 

Witness my hand as City Clerk nnd the Seal of ih.
, ,  1Q6J54, | fen tF ln rida i thla 4 th4*y o f * A p r i l ; ......... ^

108.54 (SEAL) L-. * . PHILIPS, Cit, i
4-7-14-21-28-5-5 n

$230.82
106.54'
106.54
100.54
106.54
106.54
106.54

106.54
106.54
106.54 
1065.4 
106.51

99.43 
115.41
88.78
88.78
88.78
88.78 
97.66
99.43

106.54

106.54
106.54
106.54

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON THIRD 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE. TO MYRTLE AVE. 

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave
ment on Third St. front Magnolia Ave. to Myrtle Ave. has been com
pleted, and the completed work has been finally accepted by the Com
mission of the City ofi Sanford, FTorida.

The following is the final estimate of the cost of widening the 
sheet asphalt pavement on Third Street from Magnolia Avenue west 
tn Myrtle Avenue from 24 feet to 30 feet in fid th .
12U Cu. yds. exenvation @ 40c ........ .̂................................... 48.00
tJGO Sta. yds. overhaul @ lc .............................. .......... ................  6.60
4$2 Sq. yds. rock baiu. <g> 75c .............. ............ .........................  324.00
432 Sq. yd*. 2!* sheet asphalt top <£) 97c ......................................  419.04

labratory Inspection .......r ...... ....... ............. ...... ............ ...... . 9.95
Legal expense, advertising, ate. 2 ..................... ...................  16.15
Engineering 4V<- ............................................. ....................... .... 32.30

I

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE. TO OAK AVEXUi

-----Notieq-M hereby given- that the  construction o r the'asplui
ment on Third Strefct, from Magnolia Ave. to Oak Ave., h« 
pleted, and the confpletcd Work ha* been finally accepted by tfc 
mission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

Tbe following is the final estimate for paving Thirl 
Twenty-four feet in width from Magnolia Ave. west to Oil 
placing the nine foot brick pavement with a twenty-four f j  
asphalt pavement, on a rock foundation:

405 Cu. yds. grading @ 40c ------ . . . . .—..... ................. .
2227 Sta. Yds. overhaul <H) lc ...........................................
1028 Lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter @ 75c ........... .

150 Lin. ft. flush curb. @ 30c ...... ........ 1..................
320 Lin. ft. granite curb reset @ 15c ...............................

1167 Sq. yds. rock base @ 75c ........................................
1167 Sq. yds. 2" sheet asphalt top @ 97c ................... .
850 Sq. yds. brick re-laid @ 42c .... ........................
672 Sq. ft. alley returns @ 2 2 c ... .......... .......................

2 Type B Inlets @ .$27.00 ................. ........................
2 Manholes .............. .......................... .................... .......

350 Lin. ft. 12" storm sewer @ $1.10 ..... ..... ..............
510 Sq. ft. sidewalk @ 2 0 c ...... ......... ............. ....... ........

1 Monument at street intersection ...... ............. ..........
Laboratory inspection _________ ............................
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2r/o .....................
Engineering 4'/e ............................ .............. ..............

Total cost ....... ........................... ......... ......................
Tn he borne by City 1-3, $285.35.
To be borne by adjacent property owners, $570.69, 
Number of feet frontage, 1387.
Assessment per foot frontage, $0.4115.

Name # Description
E. R. Traffrod's Map, Sanford, F'la.

Dr. J. N. Robson Lot 5, Blk 4, Tier 4 ....
Mrs. L. II. Thrasher Lot 10, Blk 4. Tier 4
Peoples Bank Lot 1, Blk 5, Tier 3 ............

W. B. Williams, Lot 9. Blk 5, Tier3 .....
Or (W. B. Williams)
Temple Instn. Inc., Lot 1, Blk 5, Tier 4 .....
Presbyterian Church, Lot 6, Blk 5, Tier 4 ___ ____  117
Mrs. A. E. Hill, Lot 6,. Blk 4, Tier 5 .....

$856.04

Blk 4, Tr. 5

f r  NFfti. •Keetinn 11. Toto|i*hlt» in , , . _ ’ „  ' ..........................K  Itiiiiire « • F.. TallaliasNf.- m< n - | (*us F rank. Lot ,, Blk I) .........................................

q U
A, w.
Mra. A. E. Hill, Lot 6, Blk 5, Tier 5
Atlantic Coast Line Railrond Co,, Right-of-way,

----------------------

WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Foot Final

Frontage Assraament

....... 117 $18.14

....... 117 48.14

....... 117 48.14

........  117 48.11
___  117 48.14

117 48.14

....... 117 48.14
117 48 14

....... 167 68.72
___  28.3 11.64
way, t

.....  27.7 11.40

..... 117 48.14
------ 75 30.86

Total cost ................................ ............... ...........
Less Credit 47G Sq. yds. brick @ $1.17

41

Total cost .................................... ...................................,
To be borne by City 1-3, $1325.83,
To be borne by adjacent property, $2851.65 
Number of feet frontage, 936.
Assessment per foot frontage, $2,833.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Em 
Foot

Name Description Frontage Ac
E. It. Trafford'a Map, Sanford, Fla.

S. O. Shinholser, Lot 5, Blk 4, Tr. 3 ............... ...... . I l l
j Congregational Church, Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr. 3 ...... . 117
Ed Randall, Jr., Trustee.
J. N. Robson, Lot 5, Blk 4, Tr. 4 ........... ........... 117
Mrs. L. H, Thrasher, Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr. 4 ...........  117
Peoples Bank and E. A. Douglass, Lot 1, Blk 5,

TK 3 .......................................................      117
W. B. Williams, Lot 0, Blk 5, Tier! ............ 117
Temple Instn. Inc., J. D. Jinkins, Sec. Lot 1, Blk 5,

Presbyterian- Church, H. C. DuUose, Lot 6, Blk 5,
Tr. 4 .................................................  117

Tho above und foregoing final assessments are payable 
interest up to May 15, A. D. 1924, and from and after such dmiaf 
special assessments, will bq payable only In ten equal annudl 
meats, with interest a t SCI per annum on all deferred paywsh] 

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the GtyifJ 
ford, Florida, this- 4th day of April, A. D, ' _
(SEAL) f  JPHlUf£bsf.C
T-PI4-21-28-S-5"

round appetker before the ,nn,Vc* In»*nil«.n (;us
final bout Goo«I scrappers are be. !»•
ing.secured for both of these bouts 
and the card as a whole promises 
to ^  well balanced and full of pep.

MAKE LIFE WORTH LIVING 
TREE PLANTING DAYS 

Don’t go around feeling tired, 
U d ln r  in energy and -strength, 

luse your kidneys are not work
Inr pFoperly. The use of FOLEY 
PIL ul, M diuretic stimulant for the 
kldpeya, will give your kidneys a 
good Rushing, remove injurious 
w aitv matter and bring tho kid- 
neya back to a normal, active con
dition. “Your FOLEY FILLS arm 
the only thing I ever got to do me 
•nyiood," writes Samuel Brenner, 
Alexandria, ln<L Sold everywhere.

‘ :■ 1 ...~ ~ : -t :.::_: ______—

w-rllieil. Iirtore IMsrk Circuit I’ourt, 
at Hanfurq. Klnrldu. on thu *2nil day 
• if May, I»H.*

I ' l i i lmnri i  i i a m ts  a s  w l l i in su r s :
V )}: •>< i J c n e t* .  K io rM s .
J W V'lynt, tif i lc i iw a . Klnrlil.t.
K. (*urltf|f ,i*f tJffit'Vii, Klnrltlfl.
C. K. Davis, of t iciuva. Nlorldu.

GKO. i \  OltOM, tti auti-r.

Frunk. Lot 8, Blk D „...
Babbitt, l^ t  1, Blk G

D. S. Babbitt. Lot 2, Blk G
I). S. Babbitt, Lot 3, Blk G
I). S. Babbitt, Lot I, nik G
II. A. Neel, Lot 1, Blk H ....
E. J. Rivers, Ia>t 2. Blk It 
E. J. Rivers, Lot 3, Blk If 
B. Smith, Lot 4, Blk II

-  Cw,

XOTII.ll T o  rilKIIITOtt*. .
n ot ice  Is hcrcliy jlv.-ri that the . „ „  ,

understand! has here duly a p p o i n t - 1* Went, Lot 1, Blk I ___
cd und iiuallflrd a* executrix of! f 
thn 'State of Jennie H Washburn, 
dneraard. All lielrs, rrcilltnrs und 
ull other persons having rlulms id 
demand* *K*1it*l *ald estate  are

Went. Ia>t 2. Blk I
Jaa. 11. Cowan, Lot 3, Blk l ....... ......... . .
Sanford Heights Addition to Sanford. Fla.

199.28
200.72
193.55
198.55
193.55
193.55
200.72
200.72
200.72
200.72
200.72 
180.38 
387.101

«rttirt: • r:$ 11
“  ■rjTi din J -

‘ When 
Ib c a h o n ta s  

m et

Oh Henry!
r**,It'* lrs«“ sale Mr*. Rolfe, betltr.pr**.u ___ _ . ...........

» « »  • •  P a t a h a a l s s - ' lh t  tru th  of 
Mt* em tih  In tld rn l I* I bribed lb* 
M l* u *  w ith  Oh Hr*r> |-

j A Fine Candy 
f t I0 c  Everywhere

l I £ . J . Smith Co.
DISTRIBUTORS 

Jacksonville, Florida.

—

AgenU in Seminole, Lake, 
ivord, Onceola Counties for 

North Amercan Accident 
ii ranee Co. Muat be of 

character and hustlers, 
and Commission.
t, AMEHICAN INS.

S E D A N '685 DETK&T

Every Convenience for 
Year Round Use

The owner da FcfdorSohm enjoy* complete driving comfort 
at oil tlmeed the year and in all UnAa of weather.
In nimiim with cowl ventilator open wide »"d the fix large 
side-window* lowered, the Fordor U M cod md ̂  u  
an open can
And lor travel In rainy weather or over duety roods, It ea- 
bodiee every essential provision for the comfort of pamengera.
At ita present low price, the Fordor Sedan often remarkable 
value as a, sensible car lor year round use. <

t v  <1

'̂ A m t/u tn v
D^rolt, Michigan "

i tho Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Vic; H a-

With all of tho extraordinary improvement^ and beautifying features which are being added al
most dally to the already remarkable accomplishments of the past two years, it is most interesting 
to hear the unstinted words of praise which Miamians bestow upon Coral Gables—and especially 
Miamians who a year agof were not exactly boosters of the beautiful suburb. We made many 
promises the first two years of Coral Gables development. They have been fulfilled a thousand 
fold. Now we are making no promises. We are doing things. Doing things on a scale never be
fore attempted or dreamed of in property development in Florida. Doing them so magnificently, 

•and beautifully, and with such.far-Beeing results that the greatest skeptic In the- world cannot 
question the verdict of his own eyes.

But Coral Gables today is bigger and better than ever before. An investment at Coral Gables is 
better today than ever. The best advice in the world—is come to Coral Gables today and buy.

\7ktr4
* • * v -f V- u

rcKS

■

f  l

Sanford Office*- 
Allland Theatre 

Bldg.,
Executive Of floes: ;George E. Merrick, Owner ___________

Dammers & Burnes, General Sales Agents
-J Uertfa Offitttl Jacksonville, West td m  Bench, Dayton?, (h U ------ '  ^

' v ’- -T -  5 f. PtU nharg, S a f a r i ,  tt* l* * i

.............. -

■

4
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uiek Results Use
R EA D  T H E M  F O R .PR O FIT  -

Herald W ant Ads
U SE 5T H E M  F O R  R E SU L T S

PAGfe. F1YV

p  h  o n :e
1 • j(\> r H  X

* 1  4 /  f t "
».1vV>l>W> n3*S»v

rd Daily Herald
[•.AD r a t e s
Cash in Advance

Lard ads. 1,111 *•* ,f_
a , | m «  g od eol-  

L,at IstoieJIaleljr W ,
kl ___ U I K  *  l l n

__  He •  lt»e
___ «e t  l ln -
..........4e *  line

Lco Typ« double above
Jc«d daw* are tor con-

Inv-rtlun*.
l(f average tenxth

Sated a line
charge 3uo for first

Kislnir la restricted to
rcla»*lfleatltin. 
error la •nad# The Ban- 
Lid will be responelble  
lone Incorrect Insertion, 
Irtiarr, for subsequent  
L The office nbould be 
[immediately In case of

ADVROTTIBna. 
kid representative thor-  
Emlllar with ratra, rules  
Slllcatlnn. will g ive you  

Information, And It 
they will a ss is t  you In 

[ynur want ad to make  
IfTretive.
JOIIT.XAT JIOTUK.
| | ,rrs  should Rive their  

postofflcs address ns 
/ their phono number It 
lira results. Atiout one 
ut of a thousand hai n 

and the others can't 
calc with you unless  

Iw your address. 
|r°ntlnunnre MUST be 

i>person at The Ran- 
erald office or by le l -  
rrlrpHooc il lscontla-  
•re not vnllil.

Trumpt, E ff ic ient  
Service.

Political
louncements

TAX ARRKRROIt.
|t> an non uc»* that I am a  

for i elect Ion to tbo 
Tax Assessor of Seml- 

fcl). subject to till' tlccls- 
liemiieriiilc Primary to 

■ urn lrd , IMSI.
A. VA PI il I AN.

holt »ll Dill I'l".
)>ler ■> i>( middle County: 

iinninitiee myself  a can-  
Ir Murlff of Seminole  
|l i]nl in the action of the 
I prim iry to lie held on 

If I am elected 1 pledge  
ful Hi I the d a lle s  of Jills 

|ttln l.eet I l f  my II tl 1111 v -
K. K. DllADY.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Political
Announcements

FOIt RTATfl ATTOIIXKT:
1 hereby announce my camll-  

Idacy tor the otfice of State Attor-
! ncy for the Seventh Judicial t’lr- ........... ..........

cult o f  l lu ll .Ju . III l hi, Jleov- 4i-srrl—of--—ti l  title
' of ratio Primary tu he held June 3, Seminole Count visai. . .

J. A. SCARLETT.
f o h  c o u n t v  c o t n u H i n n i f n .
I hereby announce my candidacy  

Tor the  off ice  of County Commis
sioner from District Number Two  
of Seminole County, subject to the  
BCtlrtn of the Democratic Primary  
Juno 3, I3t l.

JOHN MEISC1L
FUll COINTV l*IUI*KCUTIX«

A IniHM'-l
1 wish to announce that t shall 

be n candidate for the office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, su b 
ject to  the endorsement of the 
Democratic voters at the June 3rd, 
primary.

GEOIIGB C. HERRING.
FOIl COUNTY COMMISSIONF.lt.
I hereby announce my, candidacy 

for re-election  for the office of 
County Commissioner of Hemlnolo 
County, District No. I, subject to 
the net Ion o f  the Democratic p r i
mary June 3, 1331.

G. I- m.EPSOK.
F o i l  SIIKIIIFr.

I hereby announce myself as n 
candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Hemlnolo County, subject to the  
Democratic primary June. 1321.

W, A. Til,LIS,
FUll CLKIIK CIRCUIT COURT.
I w ish  to nnnoitnce tlml 1 am a 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole County, subject 
to Democratic primary. June 3rd. 
If elected. I promise the faithful  
performance of the duties con
nected with that office.

AV. U  MORGAN.
F u l l  TAX c o i .i .k c t i i r .

I w ish  to announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the  of-  
flcn o f  County Tux Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the  
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS.
FUR COUNTY CUM MlTfi IUNE R ~
I hereby announce my candidacy  

for re-e lection  to the office of  
County Commissioner from D is
trict Number Four of Hcmlnols 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic  primary June 3rd. 
1921.

II. F. W HEELER

IX-I'oii  n o  \ i i i»  o f  p i  n t . i r
STIlliCTIOX. . . .  ,
announce my candidacy | ™ “,B*  the classif ied

as me “  “ *“
l hereby

for re-election

LOST AND FOUND

LOST an toopportunity
abreast with the times by not

ounly. Florida, repre
sent ng School District No. 2, of 
Seminole County, suhjirt to  the

] » M
mber"[t.f'“ th« Tour daily__ mypspnt?cr.. . . l l e i

nstf'uilion Tor want saa  contain m a n y  InU

I , ..... ' wutijil l  Iff (HO
f C. lo l,« held onJune 3rd. 1921
-- CltAS. A DALLAS.
F U ll MF.Mlli:it s e l l o u t .  HOARD.

1 hereby announce my i-elf  a  can 
didate for re-election to the office  
or member o f  jho  Bonrd of Public 
Instruction, representing School 
District No. I of Humlttnle County,  
subject to the Democratic primary 
to he held on June 3rd. 1931.

F REt> T. WILLIAMS. 
TO Till' . \  U T C R S U t ^ T l i F. iM TI 

RF.NATORIU. DISTRICT. 
After due consideration. I have 

decided to become a candidate for 
re-election lo  the State Senate  
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed o f  Orange, Seminole and 
t'sccola Counties, subject to the  
Democratic prlumary to |>« held 
Juno 3rd. 1. respectfully  solicit  
Jiiuc support.
_____________ M. O O.VEItHTUEF.T.

many
messages. It will pay you 
them daily.
FOUND—Eight miles out of San

ford on Orlando road, wire wheel 
and tire. Owner may get same by 
calling nt Coral Gables and pay- 
Ing for this ad.
LOST—Sunday between Kissim- 

rpco and Haines City, black hand 
bag containing children’s woarihg1 
apparel. Howard if returned tb 
F. [I. Robbins, care The Outlet, 
Sanford, Florida.

HELP WANTED i MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Sanford business men FOR SALE

who nrc in need of competent i ——————; -— =-;-------—-------
help should read tho classified, FOR SALE— DvSoto palnU and 
page of The Herald. There's no varnishes a t Saufotd Novelty 

erald reason for sanding out-of-town fur; Works, sole agents . 
ley eating help when there Is probably just I TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — For 
j to read the person you want in the city > Une on Royal, Remington or L.

WANTED—White-woman under [ C. Smith typewriters. Will sell 
■' fifty to di. general house work for one-half price. Herald office. 
and live with lady living alone.
Call phone 90 for particulars.
WANTED—Laundry driver for 

Sanford. Experience preferable

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT—Two apartments two 
rooms each. Summpr rates bo- 

54-tIc ginning Way 1 -t,—FermWle Apt*:r
325 E. First S t ._______________
FOR KENT—Furnished three- 

roflom apnrtmcnt on Mngnolin. 
Address Box 117, City.

i  _ v t

FOR COUNTY Jt lHil..
1 hereby announce my candidacy  

for the o ff ice  of County Judge  
of Hrmlnule County, subject to the 
action of the  voter* at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.
____________JOHN O. LKONAHDT.

F f * II 11 F.PR K* KXTA TlV E.
1 hereby unnounce my candidacy  

for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County, subject 
to the action of the voters at the 
Democratic primary. June 3.
_________  FORUEHT LAKE.

F o i l  COI XTV UDMMISSlUXKIt.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy (or County Commissioner for 
District IN". 2. Seminole County,  
subject to  the Democratic Primary, 
June 3. 1921. '

L. P. HAGAN.

F o i l  c m  X TI COMMISSION F.R.
I hereby announce my candidacy  

for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth  District comprising Cliulun- 
ta. Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
tlie urtiun of the Democratic pri
mary June 3.
____ ___. r. A. RAl'LRRHON._

F o i l  ( t.F.IIK ITHCUIT COURT.
I hereby nun "tines that 1 nm a 

candidate for the off ice  of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court o f  Hemlnolo 
County, subject to the notion of the 
Democratic primary In June, 1921.

H. If. C H A PPELL.
P tm  j i s r i c ? :  oF t i i k  I'KaT e T

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate for  the off ice  of Justice  
of the Peace In and for the First 
Justice District of Seminole Coun
ty. Wtlh the legad and efficient  
ass istance  o f  the executive officers  
of the county  I promise to do my 
duly  w ithout prejudice.

L, fl. STRING FELLOW.

Advertising
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
i ncw*imp£r. Morning, afternoon, 
' weekly and Sunday Classified rates 

10c per lino. Wuycrosa Journal-
Herald, Waycross, Georgia._
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old article.* 
you have stored nwny and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a- representative 
will call to see you.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

niornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 2-1 c cash with order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Gn.—Augustn's greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c

Apply Hill Laundry Company, Or
lando.
Wa n t e d —u d y  to do light

housekeeping for elderly couple 
And take care of Invalid. Apply 
111 Maple Ave.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR SALE— Egry cash register.! FOR RENT—Two 700m 
Herald office. ------  I$10 cash.

fW
202 Park Ave.

apart-

SATF, — Remington type------- - *.■ . — . .. .
writer, with wide carriage, In

good condition. $25 cash. Inquire j HOUSES FOR RENT
at Herald offiee. _______  ___________ — -----------------------—

AUTOMOBILES AND  
. REPAIRS

Fo r  SAl-E—Ford Roadster’ pfafe** 7 
tically new. Bargain. See S tew

r k D i lI o i t r  c l  l - — 4-
FOR SALE—Ford truck, one tan.* * 

with cab, windshield and body; 
only been used three months. Flrjik..,. 
class condition. Brice Johnson. 
Phone 303.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

it TL-

FOR SALE—Dnlry and stable , fOR RENT 
manure, car lots. Link & Dag-. pQjj RENT—For

Icy, Box 24111, Tampa, Fla.
WANTED—Regular customers for 

fresh eggs. Write Cackleben-y 
Farm. Lake Mary. Fla._________

RENT — Furnished light! FIVE acrf*  ’iU cltr.us 2.8
rooms. Shirley I. v,ncs- Pc“chcs* n’uU

FOR
housekeeping

Apartments. Opposite post office 
FDR RENT—Two~or thi1̂ - ft7r~ 

nishwl Tooms for house keeping. 
Good location. Rent reasonable, 
by May 1st. Apply Rox 13, care 
Herald. "

^DRESSMAKING
Your summer sewing given care

ful attention. 417 W. 2nd St'

Cotlnge. J. MusSPn. 
G months, com

fortably furnished house, six 
steeping rooms, or part of house, 
at reasonable rent. 318 Magnolia 
Ave.________________________
FOR RENT—New bungalow com

pletely furnished until Oct. 15, 
on Magnolia Ave. References ex- 
changed. P. O. Box 1141.

berries, pears, cherries, persim
mons and guavas. 5 room cottage, 
barn, soft water.; Hard road, 
school, store, church, $2500.00. B.
T. Tiller, Owner, PAoln. „r,n B ■ „ . , r  „ — :---- j— ------; per month. Thrasher A Gamer.bOR SALE—Several pieces of »r>b Dt-vit u----------------- v------
' furniture. Call at 400 Mvrtle *011 RENT—Seven room house,
Ave.

FOR RENT—For four months, 
modern bungalow furnished, $05.00

modem conveniences; electric 
light and city water. Also flow-

T H^f M n ^ 'ra tt'e rV co 0 ^  in« wo» «" y»rd. Chicken house" _ Hof:Mni.  Battery_Co.--------------1 nml garage. Front and back en-
IF YOU arc looking for real bar-1 trance. Phone 281.

MIRACLE Concrete Cu., general 
cement work, sidewlaka, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. &
TerwiHegcr, Prop.______  -
Lumber and Building MaterlaL 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel SL Phone 5(55. 

HILL LUMBER CO.
Service, 

Phone 135,
Quality and Pries

HOUSES—FOR SALE

ITS PERELCT
g a in s  in second hand piano or | f ’0 R R E N f ^ n D ^ T f s h e d  house, 
g a a  s to v e ,  seo S a n ford  S to v e ,  (>a | |  g j

Works.

charge. 
.30c.

10c per line, minimum

Nullrr <>r Applfratlan far Tax l ire*  
I nilrr Serllun 373 nf tkr l.eurrul  
HXnliitr* of the S la te  nf Flnrlda
Notice Is liercliy g iven  that It ,11.

FOR SALE—One pair of very good, 
mules, five and six years old,; 

with wagon and harness. * Mules 
weight 1,200 lbs. Write Box l!G,
or phone 12, Umatilla. Fla._____
CALL Mr- Lnzillo, the piano ntnn 

for first class tuning and re
pairing. Player pianos n special- 
ty . . 620 West First St. Phone 28.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED

i

bO Cents
Home Cooked Meals. Two block* 

business district.
PHOENIX HOTEL.

300 Park Ave.

T t \  Cnl.I.KCTOH.
|> sunnunre mjsulf a catt- 

lh" nfflee nf Taa> i*ol* 
I S mill'll.' County, sliliji i't 
rtslnn "f the Democratic 
I" l>>- In lil June 3rd. 1921. 

I! r  MAXWELL.
(C.vrv < IIMMIHTUOXItlt.

MtAfiiuiqa niy Jtandldaey 
ly t'nmmliA(An>r for  ' t h e  
hurl't nf Hemlnolu Couii- 
fft tn the action of the 

»ry Of "T924: •,rt

sanmine" my randlducy  
rGlnn t'i thn office nf 
["tnmls-l'.ner nf District 
nln.'lr i.'uuntg, aubjeet tn 

"f the >u|ijr^ ijl^
W. ENTif.MlNGVilt.

I < oi \  rt s c i i o o i .  n o  m i d
f .iiiii" in " m yself  a ran-  

re-iti'ctlnti as a menilicr 
mn'y llnaril nf I’utdle In- 

from Dint "let No. 3. 
iivlrdo, Osceola nml 
subject In ttm artlun of 

►Title frlniary. June 3rd. 
>*!ru h. rvnl us a mem- 
[h' lli'anl xlnrc 1915. Uild
I‘••'"i eliulrmau of th« 

1319. enprclally ills me  
'■"rk r. 'mil .it n flntird

lamt If r. "Icciud I urom- 
1 ' '' leiiUiius and con-
| strviee ns has been r.end- 

nmin years nf service.  
'■M AS. C IIA ItltlSON. 

_______Geneva, Klnrlda.
it e c u  if* k s  T I t f f K ------

•rlfillly annnunre m yse lf  
II.-I,II. f,,r t |loi JinUBe of  

| ta l l \<■ from Semillnle
i»tb). nt (p0 pemnerntlr  

1. 1921 ,, |f , elected  
NV'chIi' in n i tr i ie tIVe teg ls-  

lie lii'iirllt of the area l-  
'*/ people h) Hemlnnle 
the s late  ivf Klnrlda.

, _ J. Ik-LYLC8.
I'u \ r t  to M M fss to J T E ir '

; ■ tn t my cariilldAcy
G t’"iTjmlssli)i}pr, fi»r th s  

Wwni 
„ [ jw iv  
respectfully  

juppurt nf the Voters o f  
r . ,  ** jh« primary to h* 
r

\v\
tm \  rv i
I*1 If, -'I'mill rife 
i ri!’,!tli,,f Coni miss loner for i l'litrlrt „f Semi nolo Uoun-

FOIt SIIKIIIKK.
To the .Voters o f  Hemlnnle County:

I hereby nonniilice iny candidacy 
for tho o ff ice  o f  Sheriff  of Sem i
nole County, subject to the voters  
of tho Domocratlr Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1921., ( f  eleeted I 
nrnmlse four y e a r s '  nf Law E n 
forcement In a business manner by 
llio help  of the proper subordi
nates nr ass istant*  ' and earnestly  
solicit tho support nf all law cn- 
rnrrriiii’til vniers. on Juno 3rd.

RAYMOND' I* ALLEN.
FOR CUXSTAIIt.r/'OK i i i s t h i c t ' 

XO. I.
1 hereby nnnounco that I am a 

•ajulldutei toe..ruuHabl#-
Yn. the L ...................

primary To bo helif  Juno 3r<l. 1921. 
Ha Id district being  composed of the 
fo l lo w in g  voting  preeincts! Han
ford. Luke Monroe and Panin.

F, R. W A L K K n ._
r O l i  Y IT B H IX T K M W X T  O f  PWB-T * v i /c i ix m iT r io i t , '.

1 hereby nnnuuiire my randlducy  
for re-olee llon  to the nfflri o f  
County Hiiperlntrmlent of I’nblle 
Instruction of Hemlnnle County,  
subject r.» I hi- Democratic primary 
to be beld on June 3rd. '''JL

t . \v lavvton.

’ * "inmlssloijfer, fYjr- 
r< ' 1 'Mlprising; tho UT
in,V' " « « . * ! .  and-  Trlm:x. and respectfi 

of the votert 
>« primary t»
_H O dLLAnn.
■«M MgMtONKItT*
ore toy candl-

POIt c o t  XTV JMH1K.
Subject, o f  course, to the netlou 

of the  Democratic  primary to lie 
held June 3rd. I will  he a candidate  
for the o ff ice  of iV iinvt Judge of 
Hemlnnle County. 1 nbnll lie g rate
ful for tin- iinmlnatlnn and e lec
tion. nml If elected I assure the 
eltlsensli lp  of Hemlnnle a fair and 
fa ithful administration of the  a f 
fa irs  of the office.

- Hi'MHLI.K MA1NKH _
KOIl l*HOXKt't TIXfi ATTIIItXRY 

I desire to  auno'inee to the eltl-  
sens of Hemlnnle fioirDy that t nm 
a candidate for the nomination to  
lie P rosecuting  Attorney for tho 
County Court of Hemlnnle County,  
subject to the  netlou o f  the Demo
cratic prlmorv. June 3rd. 1921. 1

(ub-ymir. vrtln unit

any better bread
ijuniiv. purehHser'or Tax ceriifiVatV! than is turned out by this cs-No. 1.31. dated the 5th ilay of June.l. , , , . .
a. d !u<9. hus nied sai.i certificnic; lublishment you can feel quite
In my office, anil has made ap p lies -  1
ltop for lax deed lo  Issue In ac 
cord.incc With Inw. Hold c r l  Iflente 
embraces the fo l lo w lo g  deserltied 
property situated In Hemlnnle coun
ty. Plnrlda. to -w lt:  lb‘«. HIV. cor. 
of N W o f  NE14. Hec. S. Twp. 21
N.‘ n'"'%s.” a ,«deItn.Vs!: \v,.''i2.ia .i» a human Impossibility. We

FOR SALE—One male pointer, pup 
five months old Also one f e n m l e ____________ _ ____________

[f it w ere possible to 'm n k e |R oi,nt0r thCet’ „ Fj/,te,en „?hlC u tr.no1Krnf ^ r: , r iJr J ua*, , ,  I , , I dollars each. Apply to J. E. Hicks. *<dicitcd. 107 Bark Ave.
■ nv h a lie r  heond o r p a s try  1000 Oak Ave,, City. I Phnn„ u n

FOR SALE—Household furniture 
for living room, * dining room, 

and bed room. Enquire 300 Elm 
Ave., or phonu 9085.

Phone 349.

satisfied in your own mind 
lhat \vc would be making a 
better article. This, however,

rlis .  h. fi'j chs.—  lo acres
said land being a ssessed  at th s  
date of the Issuance of such Cert I* 
Orate In the name o f  A II. Wuial. 
Unless said certif icate  shall h» re
deemed h i  fording to law lux deed 
" ID Issue theri*nn on the 5Gi day of  
June. A. !>., 1*24.

W itness my off ic ia l s ignature  and 
seal this the 2filh day of April, A. 
D„ 1921.
(SEAL) B. A. DOUG LASH,

t’lerk Circuit Court. * 
Hemlnnle County, Florida,  
lly A. M. Weeks, D. C.

Tb'' bnke a perfect bread and per
fect pn.stry.

ROUTH BAKERY
SANFORDMAID'

b r e a d  .

B  II. KILIIKn.

NOTICU.
I w ill  be a candidate for rrnnml* 

nation for the off ice  o f  Hlale At
torney of Ihe Seventh Jlidlelal Cir
cuit o f  the State  of Florida, su b 
ject to  tho action o f  the Demo
cratic Primary, Your endorsement 
for n second term of office will be 
grqntly nnprcolnted.

GEOriGB A. DKCOTTEB. 
Hlale Attorney. Seventh Judicial

Circuit. S tate  nf Florida._____ _
'  FOIt COUNTY JflM iE .

1 hereby iinnnunrr myself a* n 
candidate for the off ice  of County 
Judge of Hemlnnle County, subject 
In the Democratic primary, Jane 3. 
1921. 1 pledge faith rut service
should you nominate me.

j .  n .  fill a i i d n . ^  
'.MieMrtEii n r  a n i o o i .  i i h a m d .

I w Ish to aonouneo that I am a 
candidate for  M-mber of lh* 
School Board of Seminole County 
from H ehool,D istr ict  No. 1. sulijeel 
In Ills  decision ' of thn Democratic 
prim ary to  b ehotd June V  1911.

_  J L  **• PATTIHM AM>
. ‘Y o u  SIIKIUFF.

I hereby announce myaelf a ca n 
didate for Te-efectlon to the office  
of S h er if f  of (leralnole County su b 
j e c t ’-.tn the  action o f  lh« Demn- 
cratlo primary to be held on June  
3. tf  eleeted for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the  
off ice In the aame effic ient manne* 
that I have conducted It 10 the
PIU,,‘ C. M. HAND.

f r o m  t u b
.w i l l  "UVtTOItlAI., u ix tiiiit .

eiindtdacy for
1 . .  . . ' '  Hjstv Uepator from
»i. Vi h Senatorial District, 
"lil j * ■’ ■"‘i.eratlc Primary 
t i J "  3r'' > an at-
iri.t. P/oi'tlcIng at Hun- 
| "nd iiave been » res-
1.. . •""•rii-y In Ihe Nine-

District for l i  
^ s u p p o r t  w in  he great-

l-EWlfl O'fill v a n . '

F o i l  r n x sT A ii l .K .
I hereby niinouuee m vse lf  a can- 

dtilate for re-election on June 3rd. 
1921 a* Consta de of District Num
ber I. o f  Hemlnnle County, which 
Innlttdvs voting  prepJuctg Numbers 
I. 2. 3 anil 1. I will appreciate the 
support of nil voters In District  
Number I.
_____  ft. C ,_ (C I .A P D )_ W H IT T E N _

A VXOt'XCF.MEXT FOIt* STATU
v r r i m x F . v .

I nil no mice m y-e lf  n rpndldatn 
for the  off ice  of State Allorney  
fnr the Hrvenlh Jlidlelal Clrrult of 
Florida, niihjeet to  the  Dsmoeralle  
primary to he held In June. If 
upon exam ination  of my record 
mv candidacy I s . fnvorbly consid
ered. ynur vote and active support  
will ho appreciated.

MI LI. A It D D. BOflTH.

FOU CLK.ltK OF CtHTIlT.
I brrrby announce my candidacy  

for the off iee  o f  Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court, Seminole County. Flor
ida, subject to  the decision of the 
Democrullc primary lo  bo held on 
June 3rd. A. D.. 1924. t eland for 
eff ic iency and service In office.

VANCB K. DOUQLAHH.
FOR COFJOTY J»TMiF„

To Ihe J'eople o f  Seminole County!
I am a candidate ' fo r  County 

Judge, ynur support and vote on 
June the  3rd will be appreclnted

HAMPEL A. II. WILKINSON.

COLD FACTS

rhey
that

That’s what the Herald 
Want Ads are—cold fact*— 
about things that atR plan 
ned for your goo<L Tl 
are plain statements 
will help you gat what you 
are afte r in business, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
■trike you forcibly that 
there is something you are 
missing. That is the help 
tho Herald W anti can af
ford you.

Get accustemdd. to doing 
things by the Herald Want 
Ad method and you will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facts of the 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Wont Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phono us to send for 
It, or phone It to tho Wsnt 
Ad Department.

r ĝ '̂»:r:!3sergg.rt»

Theft of Rare Wines 
Sensation In Berlin

REAL ESTATE

•We wnnt you to look over nur 
f’elery Fnrmr. liflitig* before buy- 

jing Wt> wilt save you money.

Freedom from Nerve Vrossurt* Menns Freedom from Disease.

DR. W. A. BRUNE 
Chiropractor.

PALMER GRADUATE.

Office Hours:
0-12 A. M.
2-5 I». M.
7 to 8 Evening except Saturdays

Rooms 301-4'i 
First Nut. Ilk. Hldg., 
Sanford.

BERLIN, Apr. 28—Tho theft 
recently of u lot of Rhine wine 
of the vintage of 1811 cheated 
more of n sensution ami excite
ment thnn usually ntttcnd n dia
mond robbery or murder. Tho wine 
belonged to n wealthy family, 
which formerly owned its own 
vineyards, and hnd boon handed 
down for generations.

, ------ Rewards were offered for the
with it room house In llntf comli- return nf oven pari of the wine 

tion. Easy tot ms, |ond detectives, assigned to the
ease took up Du. watch at antique

FOR 8ALK-
I in, $3,1)00.

-House mid lot closo

FOR SALE—5̂ ncre celery fnrm

WE are ready to build several 
residences to suit you. Reason-'  '  

able payments down and balance ■> • 
monthly; entire nmount to fall dttb 
within five years.
MEL8CII REALTY COMPANY.

A. I*. Connelly, Agent.
FOR SALE—House.UTx rooms and ■ 

hath, modem conveniences, cor- 4 
ner lot. Streets paved on both 
sides. Best buy in Seminole ebun- **M 
ty. Buy front owner. Easy terms.'
P. O. Box G7, Winter Park. Fla.
FOR RENT—Three new cottages. ,ji 

Two five rooms. One three rooms, . 
colonado style dining room ana 
living room. Apply Mr,. Hawk,
Glndervllle.___________________ _ ’•
FOR SALE—Or lease, for one 

year, 10 rooms house. Furnished " 
On Magnolia Ave.y close in. Par- ' t 

ty leaving town. Thrasher St Gar-, 
ner. . . ,

• NOTICE
Is hereby given that the quar- 

ly meeting of the Stockholders o t,i:m 
the Sanford-Oviedo Truck Grow. 
er»„ Ine.. will be held on Tuesday, 
April 29th, 1924. at the Court “ 
House at 8;00 o'clock p, m.

T. F. ADAMS, President. 
4-28-29 . ,:

terms.—

MODERN bungalow, cloeo in, well 
located, easy terms.

5-ROOM house, new, about three 
miles out on Orlando road,» 

$1801); easy terms.

I If you want a city lot, a subur
ban lot, a house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in 
Ihe Real Estate line call us. Wo 
Mull at the owners price only.

Call and scc’ ii*. We givo you 
tho hnrgnin* and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO., 

Seminole Hntpl Antipx.

fbV9»;> t  
■vr- o

NOTICE H
Anyone wlnhinR to com

municate with the Knights 
of the Ku Kill* Klan of 
Sanford mny do so by ad- 
dresRtng mall to Postoffice 
Box 68.

■---------- -— V^ ‘~i *■ nail’, ji - •*

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

nos

PHONE 148

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, - — FLORIDA

Schelle Maines
LAWYER , 

— Court House

FOR SAI.E—Four lots nn Park 
Ave., facing East. R<m! bargain.' 

Thrasher & Garner.

Sect
I’AND MINERS
rxnox

P i g
rn E io iiT  a m i rs s s t/x u

t s .k a o n t  lllr To
D oe W ay

t i t l a a d a  i l l s  -------------- i a a . i i
N a n i o i t r ,  MS........... .......  sn.su

Rttooloa, Maas. 43JI3
S.3.1H
as. ai 
11.93
nil. as

r k
1  !,p '* V Sox"Uhlroam IIP .... k..».

•Clseolaait. O. .......
•Detroit , Mick............
(Montreal,  P, U ..................  mi..-™

, *Vla Oaltlinnro am) rail. tVla Halt  
rail.

I— All-water vfa I'hlladelplil* 61 
at Pnlladulphta. thros day* lay >W 

Kscvut on t ic k e ts  rnndlmr H.'lfk
f  Dal 
f_ _ . . . 1 ___ _____ Ansli. it

are Included. All rooms on AUMMniff  
rooms on other  stea m ers  t).iu<ettra
Jsebaunv llle T v  Dalllatare Joe
StOO r .  JC., Via Savannah Si

PANT

5IKRYICB.
Falls  

nrh. X. Y. 
Iphla, Fa. 
rah. I’a.
ah, lio.

tl.
t i t le  Totuu. II. f

O ae W a r  .*4-1.13
a«. a i
3 U S  

____  ss .a i
.......  0.00

4I.TI
31.71'

or I'hlludetplila and
ore; direct connections  
llmore.

meals on stnamars
id llerkslilro and sumo

iwra*.
mL * 1"

If "I, aril . 
A llrahaav  
filoaeester  
Juniata .... 30

May 
10 31 31 
7 17 3* 
3 14 31

Ills Tn I’hlladrlphla  
II., via sa t  aimak

May1 13 3il i
• H 33 I

h 23 „  i
. in ss

’ging u p  father

all Bleamcca. U aelu il lna r 
lre>. He-'WSi n tn sgoom  nc 
automniiliea w e l l 1*) ailvnnt'i 

Ask .Mr, Foster‘*ltmreau*, oi 
•a cra l  A afkt,  Jai ksoavllle,' Fla.  
MW H. liar  St. ql Teleel

I  * -------

Automobile* carried nn a ll  steamer a. (Jarlail laa elaaed ears  
A lleakaar aad l lerkaklre) .  sIBayonm nrrommodalloiis
and reserve spacq for  automoliMva w c l l ’iti advance. Full Infor- 
amtlon on request at "Ask Mr. Fosler"ippreau«, or 

C. M. It A ll.D , General
T leket t i ff  lee a ad f l e e .  MW K. liar  St. I U _________Tvlepkone KIM

JUST A 
MINUTE

YVe have n Jot on a 
paved street on which 
we will build a'house 
to suit,- 8nd make any 
terms to suit. You had 
better look this up.

T" 1 - 1

H. E. Lewis Co
First National Bank Building! 
107 Park Are. Telephone 349.

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For AH Occasions
Members Florists T eleg ra p h  Do.  

livery Association
814 Myrtle Ave, ?hon« 260-W

1 * 1 '*

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

Find National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford,------------ Florida

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Oxer Seminole County 
Xank

Sanford, -  ■■ Flprid*

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Bldg.,
Hanford

_

—

Florida

P R I N T I N G !  WHIDDOK S HODGES
The Matthews Press

W flak a  fl Ida- Ssnfurd Fit
Phone 417-L-2

■
Sanford Sign Shor

APPROPRIATE 
LETTERING 

For All Classen of Work 
107 Nortt Sanford Ave

By GEORGE McMANUS
THE. *— \

'/>,__ _ u
V  /?>)

K P *
cO

Lj  O h ! i v m -oH 
W E  H A D  A  
FARM \ LOME. 
THE C O O N T R 'f !

■ vl/-

- ‘ • i v

WHADOA LUCE 
AiJ>OOT A 

F A R M  fl

O H ' TH E OUCK^j 
A-tsO CH ICK EN *) • 

TH E a U l E T  . *
s i m p l e  u r e  1

V
I T H E

R 'C H T  (
L L  P U  T A N

t h e  P A P E R . A N  
T H E R E '- b  ANY 

F O R  ^------

V i% ■•vf;
t

a

— —

OVCMAC*CilE C O M E  L 
OOVxfH AN* p i c k ;  O U T

a
i

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers 
P7 pstk 6m<»— Ph«o« 4M

—  ■ ■ " ■l i i j .  i i t i t' r v f

Wilson Welding & Radiator
W ork*

-If it’s Metal Ve'Nr.v weld K -  | 
9ANT0RD, FLORIDA

Sanford Machine*
Uearral H srklne  s s d  Bailer  

W eek s
r ,  llader Urla4ja«  

1‘kaae 03 Baafsed, F U . IMl' T ■ f r I
• k a — IS ) . M #

i

' *.

4

—

8k 0.9.hinhjrfgwr.^J
.Contractor and 

Sanford,

Sanford Novelty
i ,  i . ' i  i 'iH k h i  .W'liiJ'

Works
V. C. COLLER, Proi

n p n
w, IJ %

. 4 • ' - * • t
m

L.----
, * _ ■ # - _ _____

- \
— '— :---------------___!___


